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ln Conodo, immigronts hove boih increosing educotion levels ond decreosing

eornings. The devoluoiion of foreign educotion in the Conodion lobour morket is

one of the explonotions of this porodox. The present study uses 2002 Ethnic

Diversity Survey doto ond exomines the volue ottribuled to foreign educoiion for

immigronts ot differeni stoges of integrotion. I distinguish between immigronts

living in Conodo for less ond more thon l0 yeors, ond compore their economic

performonce wilh thol of Conodion-born. Results of regression onolyses indicote

thot exomining the volue of foreign educofion for immigronts of vorious stoges of

integrotion is pertinent. While immigronts oi oll stoges of integrotion experience

devoluotion, ii is more visible for those living in Conodo for more thon l0 yeors.

lmmigronts from developing countries experience the most ocute devoluotion. The

findings hove implicolions for the currenl 'point system' used to select immigronts

lo Conodo ond immigronts' sociol monogemenl.
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Chopter One: lntroduction

As o porl of o globol society, Conodq is concerned wilh its ploce in the world

economy. lts immigrotion policy is fromed lorgely in response io the need to

mointoin qn economic odvontoge in the globol morket, ond thus oids in

increosing Conodo's inlernoiionol competìtiveness. lt is orgued thot this is the

result of the reoding of globolizotion from o neo-liberol stondpoint, which volues

individuols simply for their lobour morkei contribution ond economic performonce

(Abu-Lobon ond Gqbriel 2002). This is the view held by most current

governments. The most desired individuols ore believed to be skilled workers with

high humon copitol. Consequenlly, by increosing the level of humon copilol of the

lqbour force, skilled immigrotion is considered o 'cheop' solution to increose o

country's economic grovrth. Conodo needs not beor the cosls of educoting

migront workers ond therefore benefits from lheir entry in the lobour morket.

Becker (1992:1.l) himself, the'fother'of humon copilol theory, odvqnces ihis

solution ond proposes Conodo ond Austrolio os exomples of countries lhot

implement such endeovors:

The eosiest oction conceptuolly, olthough not politicolly, would be to
reorient immigrotion policy to odmit mony more younger, skilled workers.
Such newcomers con help olleviote shortoges in engineering, nursing,
computer progromming, ond mony other fields. Becouse they would hove
qbove-qveroge incomes, they would poy obove-overoge toxes ond moke
few demonds on welfore, medicoid, ond other tronsfer progroms.

Below I provide figures thot show the mognitude of immigrotion to Conodo, ond

the centrol role ployed by skilled workers, who ore preferred to fomily closs



immigronts ond refugees due to their high humon copitol ond expected economic

independence in the Csnodion lobour morkei.

From l996Io 2005, with the exception of l99B qnd .l999, 
when lhe

number of newcomers wos below 200,000, more thon 2l 5,000 people

immigroted lo Conqdo eoch yeor. ln foct, 2005 registered the highest number of

immigronts to Conodo in the lost ten yeors (262,236 people) (ClC 200ó).

lmmigronls ore either occepted or selected, nomely fomily closs immigronis ond

refugees ore occepted, ond economic immigronts ore selected. lmmigronts

coming under the fomily closs ore occepled bosed on lhe belief of the importonce

of sociol copiiol to economic ond sociol inlegrotion ond of Conodion citizens ond

permonent residents' rights to reuniie with iheir close fomily members living in

other countries. Refugees ore occepted bosed on humonitqrion reosons. Economic

immigronts (i.e. skilled workers, business immigronls, provinciol/ territoriol

nominees, live-in coregivers) qre selected bosed on economic criierio. lt is the

economic closs which is the 'preferred' closs in the minds of the Conodion

government ond its citizens, becouse of their polentiol in providing much needed

lobour in our growing economy.

It is orgued lhot while Cqnodo's immigrotion policy meels vorious sociol

ond demogrophicol needs, "from its inception [it] hos been heovily tied to

economic criterio, specificolly the perceived needs of the Conqdion lobour

morket" (Abu-Lobon ond Gobriel 2002 37). tor exomple, from I 996 ¡o 2005,

economic immigronis represented between 54.7 percent in 2003 qnd ó2..|

percent in 200,l of oll immigroni orrivols. The lorge moiority of economic
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immigronts ore skilled workers, who omount to between 43.3 percent in 1996

ond 54.8 percent in 200.l of the lotol number of immigronts to Conodo (ClC

2006).

Skilled workers ore selected bosed on o 'point system' (see oppendix A).

The 'point system' is indicotive of the opplicotion of humon copiiol theory in the

Conodion immigrotion policy, os indicoted by lhe high volorizotion of educotion,

work experience, ond officiol longuoges proficiency. These chorocterisiics ore

volued during the immigrotion selection process becouse they ore believed to yield

o high economic performonce ond becouse these individuols ore expected to

integrole more eosily in the lobour morkel. These ossumptions ore bosed on

humon copitol theory. The present study tests these ossumptions by pertorming on

onolysis of the predictobility of income (os on indicotor of economic performonce)

bosed on educotion, work experience, ond officiol longuoges proficiency, while

conirolling for other ochieved ond oscribed chorocteristics.

The study focuses on educoiion os o humon copiiol chorocteristic qnd

oddresses the following reseorch questions: (1)To whot extent does educotion

influence economic performonce of immigronls in the Conodiqn lobour morket?,

(2) How does the effect of educotion on eornings chonge depending on ihe origin

or educqtion?, ond (3) How does the relotionship between educotion, origin of

degree, ond income chonge for the following populotions (selected bosed on

immigront stotus ond period of immigrotion): o) immigronts; b) short- ond

medium-term (SMT) immigronïs (residents of Conodo for less thon l0 yeors); ond

c) long-term (LT) immigronts (living in Conodo for l0 yeors ond more)?.

1



Throughout the ihesis I do nol use 'degree' ond 'credenliol' to refer to universiiy

degrees only, but to indicote the highest level of educotion obtqined.

I oddress ihese reseorch questions by using doiq from the Eihnic Diversily

Survey (EDS)r, one of the few Conqdion dolosets thot contoins informotion obout

Ihe country where immigronts ottoined iheir highest level of educotion. The EDS

wos conducted in 2002 by Stotistics Conodo ond the Deportment of Conodion

Heritoge to better undersiond how Conodions of different ethnic origìns interpret

ond report iheir ethnicity. The mere existence of this survey is on indicoiion of the

ethnicol diversily of the Conodion society ond the need to understond it.

The first reseorch question focuses on understonding the effect of educotion

on income. I exomine the different volorizotion of educotion for immigronts ond

non-immigronts, ond for immigronls living in Conqdo for more ond less ihon l0

yeors. Educotion is the most volued humon copilol chorocteristic in the seleciion

immigrotion process. I test this ossumption by comporing the impoct of educotion

on income to thot of foreign work experience ond officiol longuoges proficiency.

The second reseorch question qims for o more complex understonding of

how educotion influences income. ln ihe immigrotion process, immigronfs ore

selecied bosed on their level of educotion olone, irrespeciive of where educotion

wos obtoined. I predict thol educolion will remoin on importont predictor of

income, but thot this relotionship will be moderoted by the origin of educotion.

Degrees obtoined in developing countries ore predicted lo experience lhe most

t This study represents lhe views of the ouihor ond does nol reflect the opinions of Slotistics
Conodo.
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ocute devoluolion, while degrees obtoined in ihe United Stotes ond Europe, (more

porticulorly Western ond Norlhern Europe) ore expected to be equolly volued to

Conodion degrees in the lobour morket. This distinction folls olong rociol lines

ond suggests thot the devoluotion of foreign credentiols is porliculorly imporlont

for visible minority immigronts. While mony immigronts experience lock of

recognition or devoluqtion of their foreign educotion ol vorious levels (i.e. the

educotionol system, the lobour morket, by professionol ossocioiions), ihe onolysis

performed in this study does nol ollow such distinctions.

The third reseqrch question exomines the devoluotion of foreign credeniiols

for immigronts ot different stoges of integrotion. I distinguish between immigronls

living in Conodo {or less lhon l0 yeors, ond those who immigroted to Conodo l0

yeors previously or more. This distinclion is relevont becouse immigronts foce

different chollenges of vorious stoges of inTegrotion. ln the first few yeors,

immigronts' economic success is porl'iculorly offected by their lock of Conqdion

work experience, low proficiency of English ond/or French, lock of sociol networks,

ond lock of knowledge of the Conodion lobour morket. While their credentiols ore

devolued from the beginning, this is more opporenl for immigronts living in

Conodo for l0 yeors or more, becouse by then lhey will hove olreody oddressed

the obove-mentioned borriers. Thus, long-lerm immigronls will hove ocquired

Conodion work experience, speok the officiol longuoges, hove developed o sociol

network, ond understond the mechonisms of the Conodion lobour morkel. Hoving

overcome these difficuhies, the difference between long-ierm immigronts in terms

of where they ottoined their highest level of educotion becomes more visible ond

5



offects their eornings to o higher degree. lf Conodion society wqs bosed solely on

equolity, there should be little difference in the income of long-lerm immigronts

ond the Conodion-born.

The present study tests humon copitol theory ond its opplicotion to

immigrotion to Conodo. Humon copiiol theory is porliculorly imporlont in the

context of Conodion immigrotion, becouse it offects immigrotion policy in two

moin woys. As exploined obove, it offers o bosis for lhe curreni 'poinl system' used

to select immigronls. The very ideo of the point syslem implies thoi there is o type

of immigront lhot best suils Conodo from on economic stondpoint. This 'ideol

type' is bosed on humon copiiol theory's ossumptions, os it portroys o "highly-

skilled, well-educoted, English- or French- speoking, upper closs mole" (Abu-

Lobon ond Gobriel2002:97). Moreover, humon copitol theory iustifies the

currenl focus on the economic performonce of immigronts, os mony studies on

immigroÌion try to ossess the economic performonce of immigronis, compored to

Conodion-born, qnd between vorious immigront groups (i.e. differentioted by

gender, visible minority stotus, qdmission closs, counlry of origin/ ethnicily). The

preseni studytests humon copitol theory, especiolly in terms of undersionding the

woy educotion offects economic performonce. I predict thot while humqn copitol

theory is on effective theoreticol fromework in ihe context of immigrqnts' economic

performonce, it hos importoni limitotions. ln order to oddress lhese limitotions, I

refer to sociol copilol theory, screening hypoihesis, ond vorious lobour mqrket

segmentotion theories.



The resulis of this onolysis hove implicotions to q series of immigrotion

reseorch debotes. lt discusses immigronts' obility to ossimilote into the Conodion

lobour morket, their humon copitol, the volue ottribuied to foreign degrees, ond

the economic discriminoiion experienced by women ond visible minorities.

However, the moin focus of the present study is the devoluotion of foreign

credentiols, ond how it differently offects white ond visible minority immigronis, os

well os immigronts ot different stoges of integrotion.

Becouse the curreni'point system' used to select immigronts io Conodo is

bosed on the ossumptions of humon copitol theory, lhe present study hos

importont policy implicotions. lf the findings indicote thot educotion, work

experience ond officiol longuoges proficiency hove o positive ond subsiontiql effect

on income, the thesis will support the 'poinf system' currently used for the seleclion

of immigronts. lf results indicote thot foreign educotion is less vqlued in the

Conodion lobour morket compored to Conodion degrees, the current emphosis

on humon copitol during the immigrotion opplicotion process might be

exoggeroted ond not o useful screening tool for economic success. This osserlion

con be strengthened by proof of the lock of recognition of foreign work

experience.

Strong predictors of economic performonce such os gender, visible minority

stotus ond origin of degree will suggesl Thot certoin groups ore disodvontoged in

the Conodion lobour morket, which should be of equol concern to policymokers.

Proof of the devoluotion of foreign educqtion would lobby for the need of qn

obiective federql mechqnism of ossessing foreign credeniiols.

7



The thesis is orgonized in five chopters. This first chopTer is introductory ond

presenls the topic ond the reseorch questions. Chopter two discusses the

theoreticol implicotions of humon copitol, sociol copitol, screening hypothesis, ond

lobour morket segmentotion, ond olso reviews the moin immigrotion literoiure

perlinent io lhis study. Chopter three presents deïoils of the dolo ond methodology

used in the onolysis. Chopler four exomines the moin findings. The concluding

chopter reviews the moin results, olong with the theoreticol, methodologicol,

procticol, ond policy implicotions of the study.



Chopter Two: The Theoreticol lmplicotions of Humon Copitol, Sociol Copitol,

Screening Hypothesis, ond Lobour Morket Segmentotion

The present sludy exomines the economic integrotion of immigronts. Humon

copiiol theory is one of the most influentiol lheories of economic performonce. ln

the first port of this chopter, I discuss humon copitol lheory, olong wiTh other

theories of eornings inequolity. Sociol copitol theory, screening hypothesis, ond

lobour morket segmentotion iheories offer olternolive theoreticol fromeworks io

economic success. ln the second port of the chopler, I review findings of the

immigrolion literoture ond some of its moin deboies.

2.,l Humon Copitol Theory

Humon copitol theory represents "the lorgest ond most influentiol economic

opprooch io the differences of individuol eornings" (Osberg 1981: 98). ln sho11,

humon copitol theory siotes thoi educotion, on-lhe-iob troining ond oiher skills

resuh in occumulotion of knowledge; this knowledge, olong with obility, increose

work productivity, which in turn is refleded in the level of eornings (McBride 2000,

Osberg l98l, Solomon 1991). Workers who ore more educoted, skill{ul, ond

knowledgeqble ore more voluoble to employers ond ore poid higher woges os o

result. While obility is on oscribed chorocterislic, knowledge, ond troining ore

ochieved through vorious types of educotion. Along with obility, differences in

educolion, on-the-iob lroining ond other skills exploin most income vorionce

(Boptiste 2001, Schultz 1971, Skinner 1995). This ensures on equitoble

distribution of income bosed on merit. ln Becker's words (1962: 47), "by



definiiion, the distribution of eornings would be exoctly the some os the

distribution of obility if everyone invesied the some omount in humon copitol".

Another woy of thinking obout humon copitol is thoi it represenïs "octivities

lhoi influence future reol income through the imbedding of resources in people"

(Becker 1962:9). While much hos been written on humon copitol qnd the theory

hos undergone importont chonges, the centrol ideq is still the some: humon

copitol represents on embodied chorocieristic thoi requires on investmenl ond

yields on economic return (Schultz 1971). Therefore, we con osk whoi represents o

form of humon copitol? Given thot humon copitol theory hos evolved since its

beginnings, there ore different understondings of humqn copitol. Thus, while

Becker (1962: 9) identified "schooling, on-the-iob iroining, medicol core, vilomin

consumption, ond ocquiring informqtion obout the economic system," more recent

scholors olso include "improvements in nulrition, in heolth, in housing, ond in the

quolity of life" (Solomon 1991: ó). Token togeTher, these chorocteristics include

the conditions necessory to creote o productive worker.

Humon copitol lheory hos remqined o populor explonotion of inequolity for

severol decodes. We con disiinguish between lhree moin phoses of humon copitol

theory (Morginson 1997, McBride 2000). Thefirst phose, in ihe l9ó0s, in its most

simplistic lerms, cloims thot educotion leods lo productivity, which leods io higher

woges qnd thot inveslment in educotion leods To economic growih. The second

phose, in the eorly I 980s, stotes thoi educotion ougments the copocity lo hondle

new technologies ond other innovotions, which in turn, increoses productivily ond

economic grovrth in copilolist societies. The third phose of humon copitol theory,

10



in ihe lote l9B0s qnd ,l990s, 
holds thot individuols invest in educotion until costs

exceed the onlicipoted benefits ond thqt the oggregoied individuol behoviours will

produce on opiimum omount ond quolity of humon copitol for the economy qs o

whole. The result is higher incomes for those who invesi greotly in their humon

copitol ond lower incomes for those who do not.

An importonl distinction of humon copitol theory is thot while some scholors

discuss the impoct of educotion on the economic performonce of individuols,

oihers look ot the returns of educoiion for economic grovrth (Becker 1962,1964;

Loroche ond Merette 1999; Solomon 1991 ; SchulÌz 1971). ln other words,

investments in educotion ore predicted to bring economic grovrÌh for both

individuols ond economies. ln this study, I refer to educolion os o predictor of

economic performonce of individuols.

Humon copitol lheory wos developed moinly by economists, but is

frequently used in other disciplines, such os sociology. The theory wos fromed

under "the combined ossumptìons of moximizing behovior, morket equilibrium,

ond stoble preferences" (Becker 1967:5). According to lhe economic opprooch,

individuols engoge only in ociivities/ behoviours from which they derive moximum

benefil, ond their preferences over fundomentol ospects of life (i.e. heolth,

prestige, pleosure, envy) do not lo chonge regordless of time, society, or socio-

economic position (Boptiste 200,l). Societies operote in competitive, free morkets,

ond morket mechonisms (i.e. prices) coordinote the octions of people ond

"perform most, if not oll, of the functions ossigned to 'structure' in sociologicol

1l



theories" (Becker 1967:5). As o result, success or foilure is determined only by ihe

individuol.

Todoy, humon copitol theory hos o poromount role. h is the bosis from

which governments worldwide design their lobour mqrket policies ond progroms.

Bosed on iis ossumptions, rother thon o privilege, educotion hos become o

requirement, which hos uhimolely resulted in the new'credentiol society'.

Moreover, due lo its focus on educotion, troining, ond work experience, inequolity

is iustified by individuol ochievements olone, ond consequently the socieiy is

believed to operote os o meritocrocy. Humon copitol theory olso mokes possible o

series of ossumptions used by people io understond ond exploin the society we live

in. lt ollows the belief lhol the unemployed ond the poor ore lozy ond/or unwilling

to work. ln opposition, intelligent ond motivoted people ore considered worthy of

getting better-poid iobs bosed on their merit. Humon copitol theory olso ossumes

thol oll people shore the belief thoi il is logicol to invest in educotion, skills, ond

work experience to gel o good iob. Moreover, the lobour morket is believed to be

q meritocrocy offering individuols foir rewords to their humon copitol investments.

These ossumptions offect the lobour morket conditions of everyone, including

immigronts. Poor or unemployed immigronts ore believed to be unwilling to work

orfurlher invest in lheir educqtion. The couse of the income differentiol between

immigronts ond non-immigronts is believed to be the immigronis themselves, Their

lock of motivolion, intelligence, or'quolity'.

ln the remoinder of lhis section I exomine theories thot offer oliernotive

explonotions fo eornings inequolity ond criticize humon copitol theory, nomely
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sociol copitol theory, screening hypothesis, ond lobour morket segmentotion

lheories.

2.2 Sociol Copitol Theory

One critique of humon copitol iheory comes from the emerging sociol copitol

theory. lt criticizes humon copitol lheory on o number of issues. According io

humon copitol theory, fomily environmenl ploys on importoni port in the

oppor-tunities one hos in investing in humon copitol. This lenont hos been used lo

crilicize the fomily procïices of certoin ethnic groups. For exomple, Becker (1992:

1 1) exploins the differences in the economic performonce of vorious elhnic groups

by stoting thot:

Groups with smqll fomilies generolly spend q lot on eoch child's educotion
ond troining, while those with big fomilies spend much less. Joponese,
Chinese, Jews, ond Cubon fomilies hove few children who become well-
educoted, while Mexicons, Puerlo Ricons, ond blocks hove big fomilies ond
lhe educotion of children suffers.

Sociol copitol theorists criticize this gross overgenerolizotion. They believe thot

fomiliol, ethno-culiurol, ond sociol networks offect not only the opportunify lo

invest in humon copitol, but olso lobour mqrket performonce. Moreover, they

cloim ihot it is these networks ond not tolenl or skills thot deiermines employment

ond mitigotes performonce. As o result, sociol copitol theory questions the ideo of

o meritocrotic lobour morket ond society, ond questions the obility of some

members of certoin ethnic groups to poriicipote fully in the lobour morkel.

While there ore differences in whot vorious scholors underslond by sociol

copitol, "the consensus is growing in the literolure thol sociol copitol stonds for the

obility to secure benefits by virtue of membership in sociol networks or other sociol
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structures" (Portes 1998: ó). The role of fomily in ihe economic success of on

individuol questions the ossumptions of humon copilol Theory of equolity of

opporiunity bosed solely on educotion, occess to informotion obout ovoiloble iobs,

ond the meritocrofic noture of society. Hoving o fomily with o high socio-economic

slotus con influence the educoiionol ond occupotionol ospirotions of the child,

provide o higher income ond thus better educotion, provide the culturol copitol

vqlued in the educotionol system ond in the lobour morket, ond offer o lorge

influentiol sociql network in the lobour morkei (Krohn ond Lowe 2002). As o

result, fomily bockground offects educotionol ottoinment ond economic

performonce. This is the mechonism thoi ollows rich fomilies to preserve their

weolth ond siotus. Rich fomilies hove the meons to provide lhe bosic educolion

ond most lucrolive sociol networks to their children, thus ensuring weohh remoins

occessible only to those who ore weolthy.

Since Durkheim, group porticipotion hos been ocknowledged to hove

positive consequences. However, the novelty of sociol copilol theory is the ideo

lhot sociol networks con represent o form of copitol, thus requiring on investment

ond yielding vorious benefils, including monefory ones. Moreover, the theory

focuses on the positive consequences of sociobility. lt is believed thqt individuols

who porticipote most oclively in iheir sociol networks ore lhe most likely to succeed

ot obloining higher woges ond employment.

lnitiolly, sociql copitol hos been defined os on ottribute of individuols

(Bourdieu 1986; Colemon, 
.l988, .l990). 

However, in The losl decode, some

scholors hove lounched the ideo of sociol copitol os q proper[ of groups (i.e.
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communilies, notions) (PuTnom 2000). Putnom (2000: 290) defines sociol copitol

by the level of civic porlicipotion ond tries to documeni in the cose of Ihe United

Stotes thot "sociol copiiol mokes us smoder, heolthier, richer, ond better oble to

govern o iusT ond stoble democrocy". Portes (.l998: 2) is concerned with this

opplicotion of sociol copitol theory, ond worns ogoinsl this direclion of the theory

by sioting ihot "the point is opprooching ot which sociol copitol comes to be

opplied io so mony events ond in so mony different contexts os to lose ony distinct

meoning".

Therefore, on imporlont difficulty of sociol copitol theory is the multitude of

definitions of sociol copitol (Li 2004). ln iime, scholors contributing to the

theoreticol ond empiricol development of the theory hove proposed slighlly

different definitions of the concepl of sociol copitol. This hos weokened the theory

os o whole, becouse it mode it lock consistency. Moreover, there is no uniïory,

ogreed upon, tested meosure of sociol copitol. This creotes difficulty in comporing

ocross empiricol studies of sociol copitol.

Some scholors hove emphosized the 'dork side' of sociol copilol, thus

showing lhot "sociobility cuts both woys" (Porles 1998: 18). Mofio fomilies,

prostitution ond gombling rings, ond youth gongs ore exlreme exomples of the

negotive use of sociobility (Porïes l99B). However, lhere ore other limiting effecis

of sociol copitol. Li drows qtlention to the fod thot the volue of on individuol's

sociol copitol depends on the 'quoliry' of their individuol network. ln Li's (2004:

175) words, "sociol copitol hos been promoted os o universol virÌue, but in foct its
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effectiveness is determined by the clqss-bosed resources of the group to which

individuols ore connected".

Despiie ils limitotions, sociol copilol lheory is on imporfont fromework in

immigroiion reseorch, os it is relevont to understond the effect of kin ond co-ethnic

support networks on lhe economic performonce of immigronts, especiolly

newcomers. ln o study on the impoct of humon ond sociol copitol on refugees'

quolity of employment, Lombo (2003) finds thot occupotion ond educotion ore

minor but importont determinonts of refugees' quolily of employment. She

suggests thot in trying to compensqte for ihe low volue of their humon copitol,

re{ugees turn to their sociol networks. However, she olso shows thot "while fomily

ond ethnic-group ties con oid refugees in their employment odiustment, these ties

moy not be oble to compensote for refugees' downword occupotionol mobility"

(Lombo 2003: ó0), ond thus suggests thotwhile sociol copitol is o relevont

determinqnt of immigronts' economic performonce, there qre other structurol

determinonts lhot need be ioken inlo occount os well.

2.3 Screening Hypothesis

Screening perspective introduces the "controversy over the degree to which

educotion creotes credentiols vs. skills" (Osberg l98l: 130). According to humon

copilol theory, eornings increose with the level of educotion becouse higher

educotion brings qbout knowledge, which increoses work productivity (Morginson

1997). Screening perspective ocknowledges the relotionship between educotion

level ond productiviiy, bui orgues thot this relotionship is not exploined entirely by

the knowledge obtoined through educotion. lnsteod, educofionol credentiols ore
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believed to be o "convoluted ond expensive woy of providing employers with o

free selection service helping them to identify obilities thol hove been underlying

for o long time" (Little 2003: 440).ln other words, educotion is simply o screening

device used during the employment process, ond octs os o surrogote for individuol

productivity (Morginson 1997). Fudhermore, educotion is ossessed not only in

terms of the highest level of schooling otioined, but olso in terms of the country of

educotion orlhe educotionol institution ottended. Berg (1970:12) brings evidence

to this hypothesis, ond shows ihot "occording to monogers in privote enterprise,

educotionol ochievements hove been token os evidence of self-discipline ond

potentiol for promolion. Moreover, troinobility is presumed To correlole with

educotionol ochievement, os ore productivity, personolity - importont in mony iobs

- ond odoptobility". This shows thot during the employment process the emphosis

is more on credentiols, grodes, or reference letters, ond less on skills.

Linking screening hypothesìs to the duol lobour morket theory, Skinner

(1995: ó3) suggests thot "the ever rising demond for formol educotionol

credentiols moy in fqct serve os o new mechonism for rociol discriminqtion" ond

sociol inequolity. He chollenges the direct link between ihe educofionol credentiols

required during the employment process for mqny entry-level positions ond the

octuol knowledge ond skills required in order to perform the respective iob. Over

lhe post four decodes, the level of educolion required lo do even simple iobs hos

increosed even though the iob duties hove not chonged very much. Skinner is

concerned over the foct thot block moles ore most susceptible to be offecied by lhe

high demond of formol educotionol credentiqls.
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Screening hypothesis hos on importonl opplicotion to immigroiion literoture

when referring to foreign credentiols. The theory cloims fhot educotion is volued in

the lobour morket for lhe 'lobel' thot it provides, ond not for the knowledge

obtoined in the educotionol sysiem. This could exploin why foreign credentiols ore

less volued in the lobour morkel: it is the 'lobel' of o Conodion credenliol, ond not

the knowledge of on educoiionol degree ihot is volued in the lobour morket.

Moreover, os ihis onolysis shows, the volue of o foreign degree vories depending

on the couniry where the degree wos obtoined. This cqn olso opply to the high

volue some employers ploce on Conodion work experience, which is iust onother

woy of screening out otherwise quolified individuols.

Screening hypothesis chollenges the humon copitol theorists' proctice of

meosuring educotion by yeors of schooling only ond thus ossuming fhoï educotion

is o continuous vorioble: "oport from distinguishing in some instonces omong

levels of schooling, lhey do not usuolly differentiqte educoiion by type or quolity -

thot is, professionol versus vocotionol educoiion, or educotion in prosperous

suburbon schools compored with thoi in the schools of poverty-ridden inner-city

oreos" (Berg 1970:25).ln this study, educotion is meosured bythree voriobles:

the number of yeors of schooling, the origin of educotion, ond the field of

speciolizotion. This endeovor ocknowledges lhot educoiion "hos quolitolive os well

os quonlilolive ospecls" (Loroche ond Merette 1999:89), ond will tesl this

ossumplion of the screening hypothesis.
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2.4 Lobour Morket Segmentotion Theories

Humon copiiol theory cloims thot the ironsfer of knowledge from educotion to

work exploins the higher returns lo educoied lobour. Screening hypothesis exploins

the some relotionship by cloiming thot educotion credenliols oct os screening

devices in the employment process. However, neilher theory "exploined

institutionol foctors in the lobour morkets, such os veriicol segmenlotion olong

closs, gender ond noiionol-culturol lines, or collective effecls on eornings"

(Morginson 1997: 109). Lobour morket segmentotion theories represent o

collection of theoreticol ond reseorch opprooches thot oddress this gop. Whot

cleorly differentiotes humon copitol theory ond lobour morket segmenlotion

theories is their nolion of lqbour morket. While lhe former regords lobour morket

os lhe ploce where individuols bid for iobs bosed on iheir skills, the lotter cloims

lhot there is no unilory lobour morket, but vorious lobour morket segments.

Duol lobour morket theories postulote the existence of two relotively

seporote segments. I briefly outline the moior points here. The primory lobour

morket is choroclerized by "iobs [thot] ore relotively well poid, with good fringe

benefils, relolively pleosont working conditions, employment security ond cleorly

defined grievonce procedures ond work discipline regulotions" (Osberg l98l:

133). ln controst, the secondory lobour morket is represented by iobs lhol ore

"Iypicolly short term, unsloble, wiih low poy, poor working condilions, orbitrory

work discipline ond few fringe benefits" (Osberg l9Bl : 133). ln other words, it is

the distinction between 'good' ond 'bod' iobs. While some people might voluntory

toke iobs in the secondory lobour morket (i.e. students, housewives, temporory
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migront workers, new immigronts), others ore forced into it due to "sexuol or

rociol discriminotion, the lock of educotionol credentiols, unstoble prior work

history, o criminol record or on 'irregulor' immigrotion stotus" (Osberg l98l:

134). Consequenily, there is o higher concentrotion of cerloin groups such os

women, visible minorities, immigronts, ond other minorities in the secondory

lobour morket.

The mobility between the two lobour morket segments is confined, to the

extent thot "economic growth, humon copitol development, or even full-

employmeni policies thot rely lorgely on privote-sector iob creotion will not suffice

lo lift secondory sector workers into the primory sector" (Skinner 1995: 49). The

focus of duol lobour morket theories ore the borriers thot limit occess for mony

quolified individuols into the primory lobour morkel, ond the obility of porticiponts

from the odvontoged segmenl to moinioin their position (Krohn ond Lowe 2002ìt.

Skinner's (1995) lileroture review provides orguments for on explonotion of the

lobour morket experience of blqck moles in the United Stotes bosed on duol

lobour morket theory. He concludes "lhot there ore powerful borriers to mobility

for poorly educoted blqck workers in the secondory seclor thot moy not be

breoched by humon copitol investment olone" (Skinner 1995: ó2). ln the

Conodion context, Hieberl (1999:3ó4) provides "consideroble evidence of lqbor

morket segmentotion" in Montreol, Toronto, qnd Voncouver, olong lhe lines of

gender, ethnicity, ond immigront stotus.

Another lobour morket segmentotion theory postulotes the existence of

lobour morket shelters. Discussing the term, Freedmon (1976:133) stotes thol
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'shelters' implies "retreot from competition ond the sum of orrongements thot give

workers strong cloims 1o their iobs. 'Shelter' olso signifies o seorch for protection

ogoinst odversity ond the mitigolion of the effecis of unemployment, disobility,

illness ond old oge". Lobour morket shehers toke the form of firm internol lobour

morkets (i.e. unions) ond occupotionol internol lobour morkets (i.e. professionol

orgonizotions) (Ashton l98ó). Their roles ore to improve iob ond income security

for their members, to meei ihe governmenT legislotion ihot requires thot certoin

tqsks be completed by certified lrodes (for public sofely reosons), ond to restrict

occess to these orgonizotions (Krohn ond Lowe 2002\. The focus of lobour morket

shelters theory is the obility of unions ond professionol orgonizotions of resiricting

occess to their orgonizotions. ln controst, humqn copitol lheory ocknowledges

professionol ossociotions os obstocles to the inveslment in humon copitol, but not

os lobour morket imperfections (Schultz 1971). For immigronts, these lobour

morket shelters mqy prevent enlry inlo certqin professions or push them into

secondo ry lqbour mo rkets.

When referring to non-reguloted occupotions, screening hypothesis mighl

exploin some of the devoluotion of foreign credentiols in the Conodion lobour

morkei. At the some time, lobour morkel shelters theory drows ottention to ihe

devoluotion ond/or lock of recognition of foreign credentiols by professionol

orgonizotions, which opplies to reguloted professions.

Another lobour morket segmenlotion lheory relevqnt to this siudy is split

morkel theory, defined os o "'closs'theory of roce ond ethnicity" (Bonocich 1979:

17). The theory, developed by Bonocich ìn the 1970s, stotes thot o splil Iobour
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mqrket includes three closses: copitol, high-priced lobour, ond cheop lobour. The

bosic dynomic between these closses is thot copitol olwoys prefers to hire cheop

lobour to high priced lobour due io higher profits obtoined from the exploitofion

of cheop lobour. High priced lobour tries to protect itself from the initiotive or

lhreot of displocement imposed by copitol. Consequently to the oclions of high

priced lobour, the cheop lobour group con be either excluded from the society

oliogether or kept in o subordinoie position.

Split lobour morkets con fqll olong vorious lines, such os roce, immigroni

stotus, or sex, ond thus result in rocism, discriminqtion ogoinsl immigronts, ond

sexism. Bonocich (1979:34) opplies the theory lo exploin rociol ond ethnicol

ontogonism ond stotes ihot "ihe 'rece'question is reolly o closs question in ihot

rociolly oppressed groups typicolly mork'cheop lobour"'. The ossumption is thot

lhis oniogonism hos no bosis in the biologicol ond culturol differences existent

between the vorious groups. lnsteod these conflicts ore the result of the historicol

process "rooted in differences in the price of lobor" (Bonocich 1979: 19). ln lhe

regions thot register or hove registered rociol ontogonism, historicolly whites'

lobour hos been highly priced, while non-whites' lobour hos been less volued.

lnterested to moximize their profits, copitol hos lried lo hire non-whites. As o

reoction to this threol, whites hove creoled vorious mechonisms io protect

themselves, from subordinolion (i.e. rocism in the United Stoies South) lo exclusion

(i.e. the exclusion of Joponese Americons from the Pocific coost of the Uniled

Stotes).
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Splil lobour morkeT theory hos on importont opplicotion To migront lobour,

os it offers on explonotion io the devoluotion or lock of recognition of foreign

degrees by professionol ossociotions. Bonocich (1979:5ì ) outlines the situqtion of

Asion heolth professionols in the I970s ond stotes thot "there seems to be

emerging o splii lobor morket ot the professionol level, with highly skilled Asion

immigronts ploying o role thot is not dissimilor io ihe role ployed o century ogo by

unskilled immigront lobor". ln other words, there ore two lobour morkets, one in

which ihe Conodion-born work for high woges, ond onother in which foreign-

troined migronts work for lower woges. They moy do the some work, but ore

remuneroted uneq uo I ly.

The difficulties of lobour morkel segmenlotion theories, which qlso moke

empiricol testing problemotic, ore identifying lobor morket segments, meosuring

the borriers between them, ond distinguishing their effecTs from other possible

explonoiions, such qs discriminqtion (Skinner 1995). Thus, it is either employment

instobility, control over own working time, or iob security, which distinguishes

between 'good' ond 'bod' iobs (Osberg 1981). Similorly, scholors tolk obout the

segmentotion of iobs, of occupotions, of industries, or of estoblishments. However,

despite their limitotions, lobour morket segmentotion theories mqrk on imporïont

opposition to humon copitol theory, by drowing ottention io the imperfections of

the lqbour morkets, ond emphosizing the constroints individuols foce, rother thon

their choices. They bring o much-needed structurql focus to theories of eornings

inequoliiy. The following section outlines other problems wiih humon copitol

iheory.
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2.5 Problems of Humon Copitol Theory

Sociol copitol theory, screening hypothesis, ond lobour mqrket segmentotion

theories emphosize some of the problems of humon copitol theory. Sociol copitol

theory criticizes humon copitol theory's ossumption of o meritocrotic lobour

morket, of equolity of opportunity to educoiion, ond of equolity lo informotion

obout iobs. Screening hypothesis cloims thot educqtion octs os o screening device

rother thon os o source of knowledge thot increoses work productivity. This theory

olso shows thot in ossessing educotion, employers volue the level of schooling

ottoined, but olso the country of educotion ond/or the educotionol instilution

ottended. Lobour morket segmenlotion iheories quesiion the ideo of o single

compelitive, free lobour morkei where individuols compeie for iobs bosed on lheir

humon copitol, qnd focus insteod on the discriminqtion exisient in the lobour

morket.

A generolized critique of humon copitol theory is its focus on the supply

side of lhe lobour morket, while ignoring ihe demond side (Krohn ond Lowe

2002, McBride 20OO, Solomon 1991). The lheory cloims thot economic

performonce is oll obout the individuol choice to invesl in humon copitol, ond

minimizes the conslroints to moke this choice. This is on ideqlized notion of o

competitive lobour morket, which ignores the "discriminotion thot occurs prior to

entry into the lobour morkei ond which is subsequenily reinforced in the lobour

morket" (McBride 2000: 123). Humon copitol theory qcknowledges discriminotion

ond exploins the immigront stolus, gender, roce, ond closs-bqsed income vorionce

by the medioting effeci of educotion, Thus minimizing the influence of these
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chorocteristics (Boptiste 200.l, Schuhz 1971). However, the theory itsel{ tends to

ignore the vorious forms of discriminotion ond is powerless to exploin ony

observed differences by gender, roce, sociol closs, or immigront stoius.

Some reseorchers cloim lhoi "mony of the empiricol reloiionships posited

by the theory do not hold" (McBride 2000: 1 73). For exomple, Morginson (1997)

suggests thoi humon copitol theory ignores the effects of motivotion on

productivity, os people who enioy their work ore more productive thon those who

do not. There is olso o lock of evidence of the links between educoiion ond

productivity, ond between eornings ond produciivily. The dotoset used in the

present study does not include informotion on work motivotion or productivity.

Consequently, these limitotions need to be tqken inlo occount when interpreting

the results.

Moving now from theory to reseorch, lhe next section reviews the literoture

on immigrotion, with focus on Cqnodion reseorch.

2.ó Literqture Review

The findings of this study hove implicolions to o number of debotes in Conodion

immigrotion reseorch. lt oddresses the issues of immigronts' ossimilotion, humon

copitol, foreign credentiol recognition, ond discriminoiion in the lobour morkel. ln

this seciion I discuss some of the reseorch fueling these debotes.

2.ó.,l lmmigronts ond the ossimilotion debqte

One of the moin concerns regording immigronts is their obility to ossimilote info

the Conodion lobour morket. ln trying to meosure this, reseorchers hove

distinguished between eniry effects, ossimilotion effects, ond cohort effects. The
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entry effect represents the initiol eornings gop experienced by immigronls coming

to Conodo, compored to the eornings of Conodion-born. The ossimilotion effect

consists of the omount o{ time necessory to cotch-up with ihe eornings of notive-

born ond thus overcome lhe initiol eornings gop. The cohor-t effed meosures the

difference in eornings beiween vorious immigront cohorts, nomely between

immigronis orriving to Conodo ot different moments in time. Hum ond Simpson

(2004) review the literoture on the economic integrotion of Conodion immigronts

ond indicote thot there is o generol consensus ihol immigronts register o negolive

entry effect. This meons ii is expected thot upon their orrivol to Conodo,

immigronis receive lower eornings thon Conqdion-born, becouse, omong other

things, they ore not fomiliorized with the lobour morket ond they might not be

proficient in English ond/or French.

Hum ond Simpson (2004) olso conclude thot immigronis' obility io cotch-

up with the eornings of the notive-born is subiect to debole. A number of cross-

sectionol studies suggest thot over time immigrqnts' eornings converge with those

of Conodion-born (McDonold ond Worswick 1998). Borios (-l985) hos criticized

the results of studies on economic integroiion of immigronts conducted with cross-

sectionol doto, becouse ihey connot distinguish between ossimilotion ond cohori

effects, which con overinflote lhe ossimilotion effect. lnsteod, Borios (1985)

suggesis using quosi-ponel doto, consisting of o series of census cross-sections,

which ollows seporoting cohort effects from ossimilotion effecis, ond thus

comporing between immigront cohorls ond between non-immigronts ond

immigronts from eoch cohort. Borios (l9BB) opplies this method to the Conodion
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context ond suggests thot compored to eorlier immigront cohoris, more recent

cohorts hove increosing difficulties in odopting to 1he Cqnodion lobour morket,

becouse their eornings will nol converge in time with lhose of their notive-born

counterporis. Vorious Conodion reseorchers hqve opplied Borios' model to more

recenT census doto ond their resulis ore consistent with Borios' finding thoi recent

immigronts' eornings will nol converge wilh those of non-immigronts (Boker ond

Beniomin 1994; Bloom, Grenier ond Gunderson 
.l995; 

Frenette ond Morissette

2003).

However, Gront (1999) uses quosi-ponel dolo ond shows thot for

immigronts orriving in the '1980s, entry eornings ore similor to those of eorlier

immigronts ond the ossimilotion rotes ore increosing. Moreover, Li (2003o) uses

longitudinol doto for immigrsnis who lqnded in Conodo between 
.l980 

ond 
.l99ó

ond shows thot while recenl immigront cohorls eorned less iniliolly thon eorlier

cohorts, they cotch-up foster with the eornings of nolive-born. These findings ore

consistent for oll closses of odmission ond for both moles ond femoles. As o resull,

the doto on immigronts' obility to coich-up to the income of Conodion-born is

inconclusive.

2.6.2 lmmigronts' humon copilol debote

More recent studies using quosi-ponel dqto hove suggested thot recent immigronts

register decreosing ossimilotion ond cohort effects, meoning they hove o lower

economic performonce over time compored to both non-immigronts ond eorlier

immigront cohorts (Boker ond Beniomin 1994; Bloom, Grenier ond Gunderson

1995; Borios 
.l985, -l988; 

Frenette ond Morissette 2003). ln orderto exploin this
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finding, some reseorchers odvonced the explonotion thot the 'quolity' of recent

immigronts hqs decreosed compored to thqt of eorlier immigronts. This iouches

on ihe issue of immigronts' humon copitol ond constitutes the subiect of onother

deboie.

Some scholors cloim thot immigronts' humon copitol hos been decreosing

in the losl decodes (Coulson ond DeVoretz1993) ond exploin it by chonges in the

immigrotion policy, such os the increose in the quotos of fomily ond refugee

sponsored immigronts. This explonotion hos been refuted by Wonner (2003), who

shows thot while selected immigronts hqve higher entry eornings lhon immigronts

who ore not occepted (i.e. refugees, fomily sponsored immigronts), their eornings

slill converge in time. deSilvo (1997) similorly shows thoi lhe eornings of

newcomers from different immigront closses converge over iime. Frenette ond

Morissette (2003: 15) provide evidence thot ihe poorer economic performonce of

recent immigronts con be exploined by "the declining lobour outcomes of new

lobour morket entronts". ln olher words, one of the reosons why recent immigroni

cohorts hove decreosing eornings is thol the eornings of oll new lobour morket

entronts (foreign- ond nolive-born) hove been decreosing in the lost decodes.

Another documenied foctor of the economic ossimilotion of immigronts consiitutes

ihe mocroeconomic conditions encountered by newcomers upon orrivol in

Conodo (Aydemir ond Skuterud 2004, McDonold ond Worswick 1998). Reitz

(1998: 223) shows thot immigronts'entry eornings is offected by "the structure of

ihe hosl society's own mqinstreom inslitutions", nomely its educotionol sysiem,

lobour mqrket (i.e. eornings inequolity), ond sociol welfore, ond thot lhese
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insfitutions porticulorly influence rociol minority immigronts. Therefore, these

siudies chonge the focus of the couse of immigronts' poor performonce from the

immigroni to the Conodion society ond economy.

Some reseorchers hove denied the cloim of o decreose in immigronts'

humon copitol in the lost decodes (Akbori 1999, Li 2003o). Akbori (1999) shows

thot in lhe period 
,l95ó 

to 1994, immigronts' humon copitol hos increosed,

becouse compored to eorlier immigronis ond Conodion-born, the proporlion of

recent immigronts with high-school educotion or less is lower ond with university

educotion is higher. Similorly, Li (2003o) documents thot the humon copitol of

recent immigroni cohods, operoTionolized by the propor-lion of university degree

holders, is higher ond increoses with time compored to the humon copitol of

eorlier immigroni cohorts. As o result, evidence suggests thot there ore other

foctors, such os lobour morket discriminotion, which moy negotively offect the

income of immigronts, though ogoin, this point is the subiect of much debote.

2.6.3 Foreign credentiols recognition deboie

Another importont issue in lhe immigrotion literoiure is whether or not there is q

devoluotion or lock of recognilion of foreign educolion. Most Cqnodion reseorch

on the volue of foreign credenliols in the lobour morket hos shown o lower

economic return to foreign degrees lhon to domestic educoiion. Some studies

focus on university credentiols, while others exomine the volue of foreign

educotion in generol.

McDode (l9BB) conducts the first government reseorch on this issue ond

describes the borriers to credentiols recognilion for vqrious professions ond trodes
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throughout Conqdq. McDqde is olso one of the first reseorchers to point oui the

need for on obieclive mechonism of foreign credentiols ossessment ot lhe federql

level. deSilvo (1992) conducts one of the first quontitotive sludies documenting the

devoluotion of foreign credentiols ond foreign experience. However, he ossumes

from the stort thot "becquse of higher quolity, Conodion educotion ond experience

should commond o premium over foreign educotion ond experience" (deSilvo

1992:23). Despite this bios, deSilva (1992:34) odmits thot "there is no woy to

tell, incidentolly, whether thot undervoluotion represents preiudice ogoinst foreign

educotionol credentiols, ignoronce of the true volue of foreign credentiols, or o

genuinely lower usefulness of non-Conodion credenliols in the Conodion lobour

morket".

Further reseorch hos shown thot the devoluoTion of foreign credentiols

porticulorly qffects cerloin groups, such os women (Fognon 1995) ond visible

minorities (Bosron ond Zong 1998, Roiogopol 
.l990). 

Fognon (-ì995) shows thot

immigronl women generolly reoch eornings convergence with non-immigront

women, excepl in The cose of professionols, of whom mony connot proctice their

professions due to the lock of recogniiion of their degrees. At the some time,

Sorensen (,l995) indicotes lhot the strength of the motch between field of post-

secondory educotion ond rype of occupotion for highly educoted immigront

women is similor thon for immigronl men ond greoter thon for Conodion-born

women. Sorensen (1995) interprets these results os evidence of foir ossessmenl

ond volorizotion of post-secondory educolion in the Conodion lobour morket for

immigront women.
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Roiogopol (.l990) is one of the first reseorchers to bring oworeness to the

issue of the devoluofion of foreign credeniiols for visible minorities. His study

focuses on lndion immigronts living in Onlorio ond discusses the discreponcy

between the high level of schooling of lndo-Conodions ond their income level. He

notes thol 40 percent of lndo-Conodions hove university-level quolificotions,

compored to only 20 percent for ihe overoll populotion of Onlorio. At the some

time, their qveroge incomes ore "slightly lower compored to lhe totol populotions

ot on qll-Onlorio level, ond subsioniiolly lower for Toronio" (Roiogopol '1990: 98).

However, while Roiogopol does eloborole on these differences, he does not use o

multivoriote stoiisticol model ond thus does not control for other fqclors Ihot hove

on impoct on income. For lhis reoson, his conclusion connot be substqntioted.

Bosron ond Zong (.l998) conduct o survey in 1997 in Voncouverto

exomine how visible minoriiy foreign-iroined professionols perceive the credentìol

problems ond occupotionol disodvonioges. While the somple is nol rondom, their

results suggest thot "visible minority professionol immigronts perceive thot they

foce systemic borriers to their entry into their respective professions" (Bosron ond

Zong 1998:1ó). As o result of these systemic borriers, newcomers experience

difficulties in tronsferring their credentiols ond work experience into the Conodion

lobour morket, difficulties thot result in downword occupotionol mobility relotive to

lhe occupotions lhey held in their country of origin.

More recenf multivorioie onolyses of immigronts' economic performonce

similorly document the devoluotion of foreign credentiols for women ond visible

minorities (Li 200'1, Pendokur 2000). Pendokur (2000) exomines the influence of
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origin of educotion on income for post-secondory educotion only ond shows thot

foreign educotion is more problemoiic for visible minorities ond especiolly for

women.

Li (2001) drows similor conclusions from his study of the "morket worth of

immigronts' educotionol credentiols". His study shows thot notive-born Conodion

degree holders hove the highesi eornings, followed by immigroni Conodion

degree holders ond immigront mixed educotion degree holders, who hove

comporoble eornings; immigront foreign degree holders hove the lowest eornings.

Li (200.l: 32) olso noies ihot "gender, rociol origin, ond foreign credentiols tend to

interoct to produce complex outcomes for vorious groups of degree holders". He

verifies this hypothesis ond deols with the interoction by doing seporote onolyses

for eoch of the groupings creoted by these indicolors. He concludes thot foreign

credentiols recognition is more of o problem for visible minorities, compored to

white immigronts ond nqtive-born individuols.

deSilvo (1997: 194) is "unoble to conclude thot educotionol quolificotions

obtoined from Third World countries tend io be sysfemoticolly undervolued to

those ocquired in such ploces os Europe ond the United StoTes". However, the

populotion of his siudy consisis only of shorl- ond medium-term immigront men

ond neglects those in Conodo for o longer period of time. Similorly, Aydemir ond

Skuterud (2004: 1 7) find "little or no evidence Thot the returns to foreign educotion

ore responsible for the deteriorotion" of immigronts' entry eornings. The present

study suggests thoi onolyses of the volue of foreign educotion for immigronts of on

eorly stoge of iniegrotion might be inconclusive.
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I olso wont to moke note of o study conducted by Adomuti-Troche ond

Sweet (2005), os il uses doto from the 2002 Ethnic Diversity Survey. This study

exomines the effeci of origin of educotion on eornings for post-secondory

groduotes only ond shows thol "the negotiotion of credentiols in lhe lobour morket

is significonlly determined by origin of educotion, level of educotion ond field of

study" (Adomuti-Trqche ond Sweei 2005: 194). Excepi for the study of Adomuti-

Troche ond Sweet (2005), none of the quontitotive studies I consulted used o direct

meosure of the origin of educotion. lnsteod, these studies hqve derived this

vorioble bosed on the number of yeors of schooling, oge of immigrotion, ond

country of birth, becquse before the Ethnic Diversity Survey ond the Longitudinol

Survey of lmmigronts to Conodo, there hos been o lock of lorge-scole doto on ihis

topic. As such, the presenl onolysis represents one of the few quontitotive studies

using o direct meosure of the origin of educotion.

While the obove-menlioned studies hove documented the devoluotion of

foreign educotion in the Conodion lobour morket, other issues require

clorificolion. An importont difficuhy of foreign credentiols reseorch is onswering

the following question: is the devoluolion of foreign educotion in Conodo o form

of discriminotion ogoinst immigronts or the result of o lower 'quolity' of foreign

educotion? Wonner (1998: 37) finds "o substontiql effect of level of development

of country of origin on eornings returns to postsecondory educotion omong

immigronts educoted obrood," thus suggesting thoi the devoluoiion of foreign

degrees is due to its lower 'quolity.' However, Wonner (1998:37) odmits thot his

results "do not rule out the possibility thot some immigronts suffer o {orm of
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exclusionory discriminotion when iheir foreign credenliqls ore devolued or

ignored". Sweetmon (2004) meosures the 'quolity' of o country's educotionol

system by internotionql tesi scores in moth ond science ond shows lhot it

moderotes immigronts' returns io schooling in the Conodion lobour morket.

However, most sociologicol reseorch interprets the documented devoluoiion

of foreign educotion in the Conodion lobour morkel os o form of discriminoiion.

Bottershill (1992: 252) discusses ihe sysiemic borriers to the entronce into

Conodion medicine encountered by foreign medicql groduotes ond interprets

them os embodiment of how "one good principle, equity, wos overcome by

onother good principle, efficiency". He exemplifies this with o 1987 legol oction of

o group of foreign-troined physicions who cloimed the government of Ontorio wos

discriminoting ogoinst them. The Supreme Court of Ontorio ruled thot the policy

wos discriminotory, but reosonoble, bosed on lhe "known versus the unknown

school quolity" reosoning (Bottershill 1992:250). Bouder (2003: ó99) suggests

"professionol ossociotions ond lhe stqte octively exclude immigront lobour from

lhe mosl highly desired occupotions in order to reserve these occupolions for

Conodion-born qnd Conodiqn-educoted workers." His findings ore bosed on

interviews with insiitutionsl qdministroiors ond employers in Voncouver who work

with immigronts from South Asio ond the former Yugoslovio. While this issue

remoins sublect lo debote, documenting whether foreign credentiols ore devolued

in the Conodion lobour morket becouse of their perceived or octuol low 'quolity' is

difficult to sssess in current quontitotive studies.
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2.6.4. lmmigronts' discriminotion debote

The foct thot femqles eorn significontly less thon men, ofier controlling for other

voriobles offeciing income, is one of the mosi consisieni findings in onolyses of

income regordless of immigront stotus. Consequently, most studies ocknowledge

the strong effect of gender on economic performonce ond conlrol for it.

Moreover, it is documenled thoi gender inTerocts with immigront sioius (Li

2000). ln orderto deol with this interoclion, some reseorchers do seporote

onolyses for moles ond femoles ond show thot gender offects immigronts'

eornings (Li 2003o, 2001 ,2000). Moreover, mosi of these reseorchers find ihot

being immigront ond femole yields o double-penolty on eornings. As o result,

immigront women hove the lowest eornings compored to notive-born moles or

femoles ond to immigront moles (Li 2000).

Boyd (1985) compores the occupotionol siotus of moles ond femoles ond

shows thot "immigroni women in the full-time poid lobour force hove net

occupotionol slotuses which ore not only below those of notive-born women but

olso ore lower thon those observed for immigront moles in the some birthploce

cotegories" (1985: 439). Wilkinson et ol. (200ó) restrict their onolysis to women

ond show thoi the employment income of immigront women increoses with time in

Conodo ond the United Stotes, resulting in similor income levels for long-term

immigront women (more thqn l0 yeors) ond notive-born women. However, shor-t-

ierm (less thon 3 yeors) ond medium-term (between 3 ond 10 yeors) immigront

women hove lower eornings thon the two previous groups. Slightly different results
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ore obtoined by Shomsuddin (.I998: I 198), who cloims "femoles were moinly

subiect io discriminotion by gender rother ihon by birthploce".

Unlike in ihe cose of gender discriminotion, whether there is discriminotion

bosed on elhniciiy/ roce in the Conodion lobour morket is more controversiol. ln

order to onswer this quesiion, reseorchers include vorious indicolors in ihe onolysis

of economic performonce (i.e. ethnic group, country of birth, oreo of origin, visible

minority stotus). lt is not io soy lhqt oll these indicolors meosure the some concept,

but they ore strongly correloted.

Some reseorchers cloim thoÌ visible minorilies ore not discriminoted ogoinst

in Conodo (deSilvo 1992, Wonner 
.l998). 

deSilvo (1992:37) cloims "there is no

significont discriminotion ogoinst immigronts in generol. ... There is no detectoble

generol tendency to discriminote ogoinst immigronts originoting {rom Third World

regions" ond he interprets lhis finding os proof of the lock of discriminolion

ogoinsi visible minorities. Wonner (.l998) tesled lhe hypolhesis thot in the

Conodion lobour morket there is economic discriminotion in terms of returns to

schooling by country of birth. His onolysis shows thot immigronts educoted outside

Conodo receive lower returns to their educolion in ihe Conodion lobour morket

compored to nolive-born individuols, ond lhot these returns "vory systemoticolly

with country of birlh" (Wonner 1998:37). At the some time, the returns to humon

copilol received by immigronts educoted in Conodo ore similor to lhose received

by ihe notive-born populotion. Bosed on lhese results, Wonner (1998:37)

concludes: "l find little support for the orgument thot widespreod preiudice ogoinst
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ethnic minorities who hove immigroted to Conodo hqs led to economic

discriminolion".

Despite these mixed findings, ihere is support for cloiming discriminotion

bosed on ethnicity/ roce in the Conodion lobour morket (Boyd l9B5; Chiswick

ond Miller 2001; Kozemipurond Holli 2001o; Li 2000,2001,2003o). ln o study

on the 1973 mole lobour force, Boyd (1 985: 43'l) concludes "there oppeor lo be

occupotionol inequoliiies between foreign-born msles by country of birth which

connot be ottributed to differentiols in sociol origins, educolion, ploce of

residence, or durotion spent in Conodo". Her onolysis showed thot immigronts

born in ihe United Slotes, the United Kingdom, or Northern or Western Europeon

countries enioy on occupotionol odvontoge compored to immigronts born in

Souihern ond Eostern Europeon countries.

With the removol of the preferentiol country of origin clouse within

Conodo's immigrotion policy, the country of origin of receni immigronts hos

chonged. Until I 967 , immigronts were selected bosed on their country of origin.

Since ihen, o 'point system' wos introduced in order to select immigronts coming

to Conodo (Abu-Lobon ond Gobriel 2002, Howkins l gBB). As o result,

immigronts from 'non-troditionol' sources such os Asio, Africo or South Americo

hove increosed, while immigronts from 'troditionql' sources such os Weslern

Europe or lhe United Stotes hove decreosed. Thus, informotion obout one's

country of origin ond/or oreo of birth now indirectly meosures the individuql's

visible minority stotus.
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ln on onolysis of recent immigronts' obility to cotch up with the eornings of

eorlier cohorts of immigronts, Li (2003o) controls for the immigronts' oreo of

origin. His onolysis shows thot, compored to immigronts from Western Europe,

mole immigronts from oll other qreos took longer to cotch up, except for women

from the United Stoles. ln o study using the 'visible minority sïotus' indicotor,

Kozemipur ond Holli (2001o) show thoi visible minorities ore over-represented

omong the poor. Among the non-immigront populotion, this observotion is volid

only for Blocks, while omong the immigront populotion, oll visible minorities ore

over-represenÌed omong the poor, with Blocks being the most disqdvontoged. This

olso suggests thot visible minority stotus interocts with immigront stotus.

Li (2000, 200.l) brings more proof to the interoction between visible

minority stotus ond immigront stoius. ln order to deol with this inieroction, he

performs seporote onolyses for visible minorities ond white individuqls. He shows

ihqt ofter immigront women (white or visible minorities), immigront visible minorily

men hod the lowest eornings, except for lhose in non-CMAs (Li 2000). Similorly, in

onother study, Li (200.l) suggests ihoi compored to white mole Conodions, foreign

credentiols hove o more severe net odverse effect on visible-minority men.

Similorly, foreign credenliols olso disodvontoge visible minorily women more thon

white femole Conodions. Thus, he concludes thot "ioint negotive effecls of

immigront stoius ond foreign degree ore mosl severe for visible minority women

ond men, ond less so for white women ond men" (Li 200.l : 32).

Pendokur (2000) performs on onolysis of the usefulness of using visible

minority stotus os o vorioble, in order to ossess whether this cotegory obscures
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lorge differences between vorious visible minority groups. He (Pendokur 2000:

191) concludes thot "visible minority is o useful cotegory for onolysing eornings,

but lhot it does simplify owoy some importont voriotions in economic success" ond

finds thot visible minorities eorn significontly less thon notive-born white workers in

Conodo ofter controlling for occupoiion, industry, educotion, potentiol experience,

CMA, officiol longuoge knowledge, ond household type.

Chiswick ond Miller (200,l) develop o model thot permits o better

understonding of the mechonisms of the influence of birthploce on officiol

longuoges proficiency ond thus - indirectly - on economic performonce. Their

onolysis provides support for o model thoi meosures birthploce by the following

voriobles: geogrophic distonce between the country of origin ond Conodo,

linguistic distonce between the immigronts' molher tongue ond English or French,

proportion of individuols living in the some region os the immigront who speok his

mother tongue, refugee stotus, ond immigroting from o former colony of on

English or French-speoking country. Chiswick ond Miller (200.l) show thoi the use

ond knowledge of officiol longuoges in Conodo is positively offected by

geogrophic distonce ond whether the immigront originotes from o former colony

of on English or French-speoking country, ond negotively offected by linguistic

distonce, proportion of mother longue users in the oreo of residence, ond refugee

stotus. This model opens lhe door to o more complex understonding of how

immigronts' ploces of birth influence their officiol longuoges obility ond their

economic performonce.
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2.6.5 Predictors of economic performonce

When onolyzing the economic performonce of immigronts, reseorchers use

vorious indicotors. However, mony of them use ihe some predictors. Some of the

mosl commonly used predictors ore ihose thol iniend to meosure individuol's

humon copitol. Thus, most reseorchers control for level of educotion, work

experience ond/or officiol longuoges proficiency. Reseorch hos documenied thot

educotion, Conodion work experience, ond officiql longuoges proficiency hove

sirong effects on economic performonce, ond ihese effects differ depending on

individuol's immigront stotus.

Supporting humon copitol theory, reseorch hos documented thol o high

level of educotion yields o high level of eornings (Li 2000). However, ihis

relotionship seems to be moderoted by immigront slotus, os educotion "exerts o

greoter influence on the occupotionol outcomes of notive-born moles compored to

foreign-born moles in the 
.l973 

lobour force" (Boyd l9B5: 440). Boyd's results

ore confirmed by more recent siudies. Kozemipur ond Holli (200.lo, 200-lb) show

thot educqiion decreoses ihe odds of poverty, bul more in fovour of the Conodion-

born populotion. They olso suggestihot between l99l ond 1996, the effect of

educotion in ollevioting poverty hos risen for the whole populotion ond for the

notive-born populotion, but hos remoined the some for the immigront populotion.

Results ore similor when reseorchers distinguish between university degree

holders ond those wilh lower credentiols ond troining, os educolion is o strong

predictor of eornings for both men ond women (Li 2003o). The some siudy olso

suggests thot the effect of humon copitol tends to be more pronounced omong
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immigronts with different levels of humon copitol in eorlier cohorts. Among degree

holders, hoving on odvonced degree hos o nel eornings odvontoge over ihose

with only q bochelor's degree (Li 200.l).

Some studies hove shown thot while eornings depend on the level of

educotion ottoined by on individuol, the field of educotion should olso be ioken

into occount (Li 2001, Adomuii-Troche ond Sweet 2005). Li (200.l) shows bosed

on the 
-l99ó 

Census doto, thot individuols in heolth fields register ihe lorgest

eornings odvontoge, ond those in orts, humonities, ond reloted fields hove the

lorgesl disodvonloge. Adomuti-Troche ond Sweet (2005) similorly suggest bosed

on ihe 2002 Ethnic Diversity Survey doto thot immigronts speciolized in opplied

fields of study register higher eornings thqn those in liberol or.ls.

Another form of humon copitol, work experience, is posilively correloied

with eornings (Li 2000). For degree holders, eoch yeor of work experience brings

on incremenl in net eornings (Li 2001). As reseorchers hove discussed the

devoluoTion of foreign work experience in the Conodion lobour morket (Bosron

ond Zong 1998), some outhors controlled for immigrqnfs' Conodion work

experience. Studies hove shown thol Conodion work experience increoses

immigronts' nel eornings (Li 2000). Similor results were obtoined for the foreign

degree holder populotion (Li 200'l).

Reseorch hos documented thot hoving officiol longuoges skills increoses

economic performonce. However, it motlers whether immigronts hove knowledge

of English or of French. Li (2001, 2000) shows thol knowledge of both officisl

longuoges or of English ensures overoge eornings, whereos knowledge of only
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French, ond especiolly of neither officiol longuoge, offects eornings negotively.

Similorly, Kozemipur ond Holli (200-Io, 200.lb) suggesl ihoi for notive-born

individuols knowledge of either English or French decreoses lheir risks for

experiencing poverty; for foreign-born individuols, their risks for experiencing

poverty decreose if they know only English.

Some reseorchers hove onolyzed officiol longuoges proficiency os Ihe moin

independent vorioble for economic performonce. For exomple, Boyd (1999)

showed thoi lower levels of longuoges proficiency ore correloted with low levels of

schooling, low lobour force porticipotion rotes, high unemployment rotes, high

concentrotion in processing ond production occupotions, in the 'goods' sector ond

in low-skill service industries, low skill level of occupotions ond low woges. ln her

onolysis, Boyd controlled for o number of voriobles, including oge, CMA of

residence, educolion ond number of yeors lived in Conqdo for the foreign-born.

For income, she olso controlled for occupotionol skill, industriol locotion, number

of weeks worked, qnd full-time/port-time profiles. Looking ot lhe inlerqction

between officiol longuoges proficiency, immigront stotus, gender ond visible

minority stotus, her onolysis shows thot foreign-born men who ore not members of

visible minority groups ond who ore highly proficient in English ond/or French

hove "the highesl eornings of oll groups, significontly higher thon eornings thot

would be expected for the Conodion-born, non-visible minority, high longuoge

proficiency men" (Boyd 1999:303). These results offer furlher insight on the

relevonce of officiql longuoges proficiency on immigronts' economic performonce.
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Therefore, much of the Conodion reseorch hos documented thot humon

copitol chorocteristics such os educotion, work experience ond officiol longuoges

proficiency hove q strong impoct on economic performonce, ond this impoct

differs depending on ihe source country of the lobour morket porticipont.

While most studies on immigronts' economic performonce exomine their

humon copitol endowmenis, some olso focus on iheir sociol copitol, whether it is

fomiliol or extro-fomiliol. Putnom (2000), in his book exomining the collective

form of sociol copilol, proposes o sociol copitol index. The index meosures the

level of porlicipotion in community orgonizqtionol life, public offoirs, ond

community volunleerism, os well os lhe level of informol sociobility ond sociol

trust. The present study uses the individuol form of sociol copitol. This extro-

fomiliol sociol copitol, nomely the sociol network is meosured by whether or not

individuols porticipote in vorious group octivities. Similorly, the study exomines the

individuol's fomiliol sociol copitol, whose effect vories depending on the socio-

economic position of his fomily (Li 2004), which con be meqsured indirectly by the

level of educotion of its members. Boyd (.l985: 40'l) sludìes lhe effect of porenlol

educoiion on occupotionol ottqinment ond shows thot "compored to ihe noiive-

born Conodions, the educoiionol skills ond fomiliol resources of immigronts hove

less effect on fheir occupotionol ottoinment". Given thot the purpose is not to test

sociol copilol, but lo test humon copiiol theory, the presence of other forms of

sociol copitol cqn be left to o future siudy.

Controlling for yeor of immigrotion when onolyzing the economic

performonce of immigronis is o meosure of boih the length of time spenl in
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Conodo ond lhe porlículorities of the period of time when the individuol

immigroted. Kozemipur ond Holli (2001o) hove documenled thot period of

immigrotion offects ihe odds of poverty. They show thot compored to the l9ó0s

immigront cohort, the odds of poveriy consistently rise for the immigronts orriving

since then. ln onother study thoi controls for period of immigrotion, Li (2003o)

indicotes thol compored fo the overoge eornings of Conodions, eornings of

immigronts who come in the 1990s were lower thon the eornings of immigronts

who come in the I980s. ln ihe present study, period of immigrotion is o moin

independent vorioble, ond seporote onolyses ore performed for short- ond

medium-term, ond long-term immigronts, which ore documenied integrotion ond

settlement stoges (Wilkinson et ol. 200ó). However, becouse this study is

conducted on cross-sectionol doto, the stoges of inlegrotion represent o meosure

of cohori effects only, ond do not meosure ossimiloiion effects os well (Borios

r 985).

Mony siudies hove documenled the relevonce of ploce of residence qs o

predictor of economic performonce, with urbon residency being ossocioted with

higher incomes compored to rurol residency. Thus, reseorch shows lhot net

eornings increose with size of ploce of residence (Boyd 1985, Li 2001, Reitz

.l998). 
Moreover, the immigronl populoiion is highly concentroted in urbon oreos,

with Toronto, Voncouver ond Montreol receiving more thon 70 percent of the

immigronts orriving to Conodo (Hum ond Simpson 2004). Hiebert (1999:36a)

exomines the gender, ethnic, ond immigront occupotionol segmentotion in

Montreol, Toronto, ond Voncouver, ond shows ihot "geogrophic differences
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oppeor to reinforce rother thon undermine gender ond ethnic potterns". This

suggests thot the choice mode in the present siudy to ireot residents of the three

lorgest Conodion cities os o homogenous group is o reosonoble one. Similorly,

some reseorchers olso control for the eornings differentiql existing between

Conodion provinces (deSilvo 1992, Wilkinson et ol. 200ó).

Eornings olso vory depending on occupotion, industry of work, number of

weeks worked per yeor ond number of hours worked per week. Occupotionol

stotus is sometimes used os o meosure of economic performonce, ond thus os o

dependent vorioble (Boyd 1999, 
.l985). 

Other reseorchers onolyze occupotion os

o predictor of income ond show thot high-skill occupotions yield higher eornings

compored io low-skill occupotions (Li 200i, 2000). Krohn ond Lowe (2002)

discuss how income ond occupotionol distribution vory depending on industry of

work ond gender. lndustry of work is used both os o meosure of economic

performonce (Boyd 1999), ond os o predictor of eornings (Li 2001, 2000).

Reseorch olso shows thqt full-time work yields higher income compored to pori-

time work (Kozemipur ond Holli 2001o,2001b; Li 200.l), ond thot individuols ihot

work more weeks per yeor eorn more fhon those who work fewer weeks (Li 200.l).

Some studies hove documented thol oge offects economic performonce,

with older individuols hoving more success in the lobour morket compored Io

younger individuols. For exomple, Komzemipur ond Holli (200.l o,2001b) show

thot oge decreoses The odds of poverly. For immigronts, oge ot immigrotion

offects eornings os well, but in the opposite direction. Thus, the odds of poverty

ore positively correloied with oge ot immigrotion (Komzemipur ond Holli 2001o).
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Moreover, Li (2003o) shows lhot younger working-oge immigrqnÌs cotch up fosler

wilh lhe eornings of notive-born individuols compored to the older immigronts.

deSilvo (1997: 197) uses the Longitudinol lmmigrotion Dotobose ond goes os for

os to cloim thot "oge ot londing is probobly the single most importont observoble

determinont of on immigront's ultimote success".

This section shows the obundonce of reseorch in lhe sphere of immigrotion

ond the vorious debotes qbout immigronts' ossimilotion, humon copitol, foreign

credentiols recognition ond discriminotion. lt olso discusses some of the importont

predictors of economic performonce. ln the lost seclion of this chopter, I exomine

lhe reseorch questions of the present study ond how they relote to lhe theory ond

reseorch discussed obove.

2.7 Discussion of reseorch questions

The reseqrch questions oddressed in the present study ore porticulorly importont

for humon copitol theory, qnd its opplicotion io exploining immigronts' economic

integrotion. Humon copitol theory exploins income vorionce by difference in levels

of educotion, omong other humon copitol chqrocterislics. The present study

ossesses the impoct of educotion on income. A strong positive effect of educotion

on income offers support to humon copitol theory, while o strong negotive effect

quesiions it. At ihe some time, humon copitol theory exploins the impoct of vorious

individuol chorocterislics on economic success in the lobour morket by the effect

thoi these chorqcteristics hove on educoiion. ln other words, humon copitol theory

ossumes lhot educotion exploins owoy the relotionship between these

chorocteristics ond vorious economic performonce indicotors. This study focuses
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on the relotionship between educotion, income, ond origin of degree. A significont

interoction term of educotion ond origin of degree suggesls thot origin of degree

moderoies the relotionship between educqiion ond income, meoning thot

Cqnodion degree holders receive higher reiurns thon foreign-degree holders for

the some level of educotion otioined, which would question humon copitol theory.

However, on insignificoni interoction term 'educotion x origin of degree' offers

supporl io humon copitol theory.

An importoni contribution of this sludy is performing seporoTe onolyses for

shorl- ond medium-term immigronts ond long-term immigronts, which seporotes

between immigronts of different stoges of integrofion. The present study expects

ihot educotion yield different income levels depending on the period of

immigroiion. ln this cose, period of immigrotion moderotes the relotionship

between educotion ond income, which questions humon copitol theory. However,

o similor impoct of educotion on income for SMT ond LT immigronts reinforces

humon copitol theory.

Understonding the effect of educoiion on immigronts' economic iniegrotion

is porliculorly imporiont in terms of the current 'point system' used to seleci skilled

workers io Conodo. The onolysis will be oble to show whether or not immigronts

hove similor returns to iheir educotion os Conodion-born individuols, ond whether

fhis reword is conditioned by where educotion wos obtoined. Results showing

devoluolion of foreign credentiols might suggest thot this is nothing but onother

form of discriminotion ogoinst immigronts, especiolly os it is directed to visible

minorities.
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As exploined eorlier in the chopter, previous reseorch hos documented thot

foreign educotion yields o disodvonioge in the Conodion lobour morkei compored

to domestic educotion. Moreover, this is shown to be porticulorly relevontfor

visible minorities. The present study confirms these results ond olso suggests thot

the period of time since immigrotion is olso imporlont in terms of understonding

ond studying the devoluotion of foreign credentiols. While some reseorchers hove

performed seporote onolyses for immigronts of vorious stoges of integrolion, this

hos not been done in studying the volue of foreign credentiols.
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Chopter Three: Source of Doto ond Meihodology

ln this chopter I discuss the doto ond methodology used, nomely the sompling

method, the description of the somple, the operotionolizotion of voriobles, ond the

dolo onolysis technique.

3.1 Sompling method

The onolysis for this study uses the doto sel bosed on the Ethnic Diversity Survey.

The EDS is o post-censol survey ond its sompling frome consists of people who

hod onswered The long questionnoire in the 200.l Census. The EDS torgel

populoiion includes persons oged 15 qnd older living in privote dwellings in ihe

ten provinces. This populotion includes Conodiqn citizens, londed immigronts ond

temporory residents such os studenis, workers, refugee stolus cloimonts ond their

fomily members2.

The EDS is o probobilislic survey thot uses o rondom somple to select

respondents. The survey uses o two-phose strolified sompling design. The first

phose is o one out of five selection of households in Conodo thol receive the long

questionnoire of lhe 200.l Census. The second phose consists of o sub-somple of

phose one respondents populotion bosed on their responses lo quesiions reloied

to ethnic origin, ploce of birth ond birthploce of porents. To ochieve on ethnicolly

diverse somple, the torget populolion is divided omong o series of stroto, bosed

on ethnicity ond generotionql stotus. The responses to lhe Census ethnic origin

quesïion ore cotegorized in two groups: CBFA (where C:Conodion, B:Briïish

2 The groups excluded from the torget populolion ore: persons under the oge of 15; persons living
in collective dwellings; lndion reserves; persons who declored on Aboriginol ethnic origin or
Aboriginol idenlily on lhe 200,'l Census; the terrilories ond remote oreos.
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lsles, F:French, A:Americon, Ausirolion ond/or New-Zeolonder) ond non-CBFA,

the second group being furlher subdivided inio Europeon origins ond non-

Europeon origins, ond olso depending on wheiher or not the response includes o

Conodion origin. The queslions on birthploce ond birthploce of porenls ore used

to estoblish the respondent's generotionol stolus, where firsl generotion consists of

those born outside Conodo, second generoiion of those born in Conodq with ot

leost one porent born outside Conodo, ond third generotion of ihose born in

Conqdo to two Conodion-born porents. Persons with non-Conodion, non-British,

ond non-French origins ore oversompled, representing two-thirds of the dolobose.

A systemotic somple is selected in eoch slrotum to ensure the geogrophicol

disiribution of respondents; os o result, Ihe EDS somple consists o[ 42,476 coses3.

This sompling meihod hos its strenglhs, os it ensures on eihnicolly diverse

somple geogrophicolly distributed similor to the Conqdion populotion. lt olso

results in populoTion sub-stroto lhoT ore lorge enough to moke good stotislicol

comporisons. However, the somple selection olso hos disodvontoges. Entire

segments of the populotion ore excluded, such os persons under the oge of 
-l5,

Aboriginol Peoples, persons living in collective dwellings, lndion reseryes, or in the

terriTories ond remote oreos. Hoving o two-phose strotified sompling design olso

increoses lhe sompling error. For exomple, oversompling persons with non-

Conodion, non-British, non-French origins results in o somple non-representotive

of the Conodion populotion. To toke into occount some of these errors, the results

3 Totol non-response represents 24.4 percenl of lhe initiol somple, which includes persons who
refused 1o porticipoie in the survey ond those who porticipoted, but who were clossified os being
oulside the scope of the survey. The response role by strotum vories belween 72 ond 80 percent.
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of the present doto onolysis ore weighted by lhe sfondordized EDS weight

vorioble.

Respondents were contocied by telephone, with the overoge interview

length of between 35 ond 45 minutes. lnterviews were conducted only with pre-

selected persons ond were odministered in English, French, Mondorin, Contonese,

Itolion, Puniobi, Porluguese, Vietnomese, or Sponish. Telephone surveys offer,

omong other things, ihe odvonioge of conducting lorge surveys in o shod period

of iime. However, telephone surveys olso hove limitotions, such os omitting

individuols without telephones, o higher non-response rote ihon personol

interviews, questionnoire constroints (i.e. limits on response olternotives, use of

visuol oids, interviewer observotions), ond difficulties in the cose of personol or

sensitive questions (Fowler 2002:72). Similorly, the option of conducfing lhe

interview in one of nine different longuoges wos necessory for o survey whose

gool wos lo contoct people of vorious ethnicities. Nonetheless, tronslotions might

olso increose the error ossocioied with the construction of the questionnoire.

EDS is o Stotisiics Conodo survey, ond ethicol guidelines ore slrictly

followed by this orgonizotion. All EDS respondents ore voluntory porticiponts,

owore thot their cooperotion is voluntoryo ond thol their foilure to porlicipote

would not hove ony negotive consequences. However, certoin questions ore rother

sensitive. For exomple, o series of quesiions inquire on the respondent's

experience of discriminotion, which moy couse some to relive poinful experiences.

a The phose I of EDS, nomely the 2001 Census, is not voluntory.
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lntervíewers were troined to deol wilh these situotions, so thot their quesiions do

not result in ony emborrossment or troumo on the porl of the respondenl.

3.2 Description of the somple

For the purpose of my study, the somple is resiricted bosed on oge, declored

income, source of income, ond province of residence. Thus, the somple is limited

to respondents nol residing in the Atlontic Provinces, between 25 ond 64 yeors

old, who hove reported income, ond for whom employment is o moior source of

income. These criterio ore selected bosed on both procticol ond theoreiicol

reosonss. Focusing the onolysis on individuols who reported income ond for whom

employment is o moior source of income is common proctice when meosuring

economic performonce, becouse the study is concerned with individuols who ore

octive in the lobour mqrket (Boyd 1985; Li 2003). Similorly, young people (15 to

24 yeors old) moy still be in school ond moy not be fully engoged in the lobour

force, while older people (ó5 yeors ond older) moy be reiired. The Moritimes

provinces ore excluded from lhe onolysis due lo the very smoll number of

immigronts in these regions. Between 1999 ond 2005, opproximotely 1 percent of

new immigronts hqve immigroted to these provinces (ClC 200ó). As o result of

these exclusions, the somple consists oÍ 13,877 coses.

immigronl slotus, meosured by nolivity: foreign-born individuols (3,733 coses) ond

Conodion-born individuols (10,,l43 coses). Hypolhesizing lhot the economic

The somple is seporoted into two moior subpopulotions, bosed on

5 A percentoge of 
.l8.5 

respondenis hod not reported on income (not osked, refused, did nol
know). Adding to thoi, l0 percent of respondents hod reporied no income. These individuols were
excluded from the somple.
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performonce of immigronts depends of the stoge of integrotion, immigronts ore

furiher subdivided by period of immigrotion. Given thot the survey took ploce in

2002, ihe period of immigrotion is operotionolized into 3 cotegories: short-term

(orriving between 1999 lo 200.l - 0 to 3 yeors), medium-term (immigroting

between l992Io 1998 - 4Io 10 yeors), ond long-term (living in Conodo since

l99l ond before - more thon l0 yeors). While the originol intention wos to

perform seporole onolyses for short-, medium-, ond long-term immigronts, lhe

first two cotegories ore collopsed into o single cotegory, due to the low number of

short-lerm immigronts in the somple (17ó coses). As o result, ldistinguish between

short- ond medium-term immigronts (800 coses) ond long-term immigronis

(2,919 coses). Seporote onolyses ore performed for four populotions: Conodion-

born individuols, immigronts, short- ond medium-term immigronts, ond long-term

immigronts. Given thot Conodion-born respondents represent 
.l0,.l43 

coses, o

rqndom somple is drown, thus limiting the notive-born individuols' somple io

3,088 coses.

Coulion is needed when interpreting the results. The generolizobility of the

somple is limited to the populotion consisting of employed 25lo 64 yeor olds not

residing in the Atlontic Provinces. Hence, lhe findings of this study do not speok of

the lobour morket outcomes of the youth, the seniors, or the Moritimes residents.
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3.3 Operotionolizotion of voriobles

Economic performonce represents ihe dependent vorioble in this study ond is

meosured by the reported incomeó, when employmenl is ihe moin source of

income. Becouse income is generolly positively skewed, in mony siudies

reseorchers choose io logorithmicolly tronsform it in order to deol with its

normolity problems (deSilvo 1992, Li 2000, Wonner 2003). However, in the

preseni study, ofter deleiing the outliers skewing the disiribution of income,

normolity problems ore solved, rendering unnecessory ony further tronsformotion

(see Toble 3).

ln this study, I idenlify educotion, work experience, ond officiol longuoges

proficiency os humon copitol predictors of eornings. Educotion represents the

humon copitol chorqcteristic of moin interesl, due to ihe focus on foreign

credentiols of this study ond lo ihe high volue ottributed lo educotion during the

immigrotion selection process. Moreover, ever since the first onolyses on humon

copiïol, reseorchers hqve iested the theory by meosuring the rote of return to

educotion, omong other reosons, due to the foct thot unlike work experience ond

other work-reloted skills, educotion con be meosured directly, by the number of

yeors of schooling (Becker 1962).

ó lncome is meosured bosed on the onswers EDS respondents provided 1o ihe question "Whot is

your best estimote of yourtolol personol income, before toxes ond deductions, from oll sources in
the post l2 months?".
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The EDS questioned respondents on their highest level of schoolingT.

Educotion meosured os number of yeors of schooling is generolly derived from

highest level of educotion, by ottributing to eoch level of educoTion the number of

yeors of schooling necessory to ottoin ii. However, the EDS olso includes the

number of yeors of schooling os colculoted by Stotistics Conodo bosed on the

onswers of EDS respondents to the 2001 Census of Conodq. While I con derive

yeors of schooling from the EDS highesi level of schooling, becouse ihis vorioble is

meosured on o 7-cotegory scole, I choose to use lhe Census yeors of schoolings.

This meosure hos the odvontoge to be colculoted bqsed on o 21-cotegory scole of

ihe highest level of schooling os reported in the Census quesiionnoire, ond thus is

o more detoiled meosure of educotione. Furlhermore, it is on intervol level

vorioble, more suitoble for quonliiotive onolysis thon ihe ordinol highest level of

educotion vorioble (see Toble I ).

surveys inquire on the octuol work experience of o respondent, this vorioble is

Another importont humon copitol vorioble is work experience. As very few

derived by ossuming thot people stort school ot the oge of seven ond siori working

ofter finishing school. One con orgue thot this operoiionolizotion mokes

7 EDS 'highest level of schooling' is meosured on o I lo 7 scole, where I : Eorned doclorote,
Moster's degree or degree in Medicine, Dentistry, Veterinory Medicine or Opiomelry, 2 :
Bochelor's or undergroduote university degree, 3 : Diplomo or cerlificote from college, CEGEP,
nursing school, irode, technicol or vocotionol school or business college, 4 = Some university, 5 :
Some college, CEGEP, nursing school, trode, iechnicol or vocotionol school or business college, ó
: HiSh school diplomo, 7 = Less thot o high school diplomo (includes no schooling).
I The Census number of yeors of schooling is normolly distribuled (see Toble 3).
e ln moking this choice I om owore of the time difference between EDS ond the Census: EDS wos
conducted in spring-summer 2002 ond the Census look ploce in Moy 2001. Therefore, chonges in
the educotionol slotus of lhe respondents might hove occurred beiween ihe Census ond EDS.

However, given lhe smoll number of students in this study, the possibiliiy is smoll.
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Toble 1. O
Vorioble
lncorne
Educotion
Origin of degree

US, UK, Western & Nodhern Europe, Auslrolio*
Cqnodq
Eost & South Europe
South Americo, Africo, Oceonio
Asio & lhe Middle Eost

Field of study
Applies studies*
Liberol field
Commerce/ monogement, business
No speciolizotion

Offi ci o I /on guoges p rofi ci ency
Conodion work experience
Foreign work experience
Number of hours worked per week
Occupotion

Monogement, business, finonce, odministrotion*
Heolth, noturql & opplied sciences
Soles & service occupotions
Trodes, tronsporl, primory industry, monufocturing,
utilities

Living in Toronto, Voncouver, Montreol
Province of residence

Ontorio*
Quebec
Proirie (MB, AB, SK)

British Columbio
Gender
Vrsib/e minority sfotus
G r o u p ocfivifies porficipofion
Mother's educofion
Fother's educofion
Soouse's educofion

roTtonri olizotion ofd de n ond ind
Operoiionolizotion

enl vont

lntervol
lntervol

riobles

l:Yes,0:No
'l :Yes,0:No
l:Yes,0:No
l:Yes,0:No
1:Yes,0=No

1:Yes,0:No
1:Yes,0:No
1:Yes,0:No
l:Yes,0:No
lntervol
lnlervol
lntervol
lntervol

* Reference cotegory

ossumptions thoi in some coses

moternity leove, unem ployment,

I

I
I

I

:Yes,0:No
:Yes,0=No
:Yes,0:No
:Yes,0:No

:Yes,0:No

1:Yes,0:No
1:Yes,0=No
1:Yes,0=No
1:Yes,0:No
l:Mole,0=Femole
'l :Yes,0=No
1:Yes,0:No
lntervol
lntervol
lntervol

do not opply (i.e. oge ot stort of schooling,

time-off). Moreover, this vorioble is derived bosed
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on respondent/s yeors of schooling, which ogoin is o derived meosure. These

limitotions must be token into occount when reoding the results. At the some time,

work experience is olso derived bosed on respondent's oge, which is q

documented humon copitol vorioble (Osberg l98l ), thus becoming o proxy

vorioble of oge. Vqriqbles used to compute work experience, such os oge ond oge

ot immigrotion, were dropped from the onolysis due to multicollineority wilh ihe

work experience vo rio bles.

ln the context of immigrotion studies, reseorchers distinguish between

Conodion work experience ond foreign work experience, becouse they ore

differently volued in the Conodion lobour morket (Bosron ond Zong 1998,

Wonner 
.l998). 

For Conodion-born individuols, Conodion work experience (CWE)

is computed by subtrocting yeors of schooling (ED) plus six from oge (A):

CWE:A-(ED+ó)

For immigronts, if ihe respondent finished school ofter immigroting, the vorioble is

computed in the some woy. lf ihe immigronl qrrived to Conodo ofter finishing

school, Conodion work experience is colculoled by subtrocting oge of immigrotion

(Al) from ogeto:

CWE:A-Al

Foreign work experience (FWE) is computed for immigronts only. lf the respondent

immigroled ofter hoving finished school, then she/he hos foreign work experience,

which is compuled by subtrocting yeors of schooling plus ó from oge ot

immigrotion:

ì0 Conodion work experience ond foreign work experience ore normolly disiributed (see Toble 3).
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lf The respondent finished school ofter immigrotion, she/he is considered not to

hove foreign work experience ond is ottributed o volue of 0.

Previous reseorch hos documented thot knowledge of officiol longuoges is

o significont prediclor of economic performonce in the Conodion lobour morkei

(Boyd 1999, Kozemipur ond Holli 200.l). Looking for o typology of longuoges

used in Conodo, Boyd's (1999) onolysis on the l99l census used on index of

three meosures of longuoge: mother tongue, longuoge used in the home, ond the

obility to corry on o conversotion in English ond/or French. Boyd distinguished

between fourtypes (in descending order): type l- persons who report English

ond/or French os mother tongue or home longuoge, ond who indicote their obility

to corry on q conversolion in one of those longuoges; type ll - persons with o

mother tongue other thon English ond/or French, but wìth home longuoge ond

conversotionol obility in English ond/or French; iype lll - persons with o mother

tongue ond home longuoge other thon English ond/or French, bul wiih officiol

longuoge English ond/or French; iype lV - officiol longuoge neither English nor

French.

Similorly, in the present sludy, in order to meosure the officiol longuoge

proficiency of respondents, on index is creoted bosed on six voriobles meosuring

longuoges spoken wiih porents before the oge of l5 yeors, longuoges spoken with

siblings before the oge of 15 yeors, first longuoges, oll longuoges spoken,

longuoges spoken of home, ond longuoges spoken with friends. ln order to

meosure officiol longuoges proficiency from low to high, eoch of lhese voriobles is
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meosured on o 3-cotegory scole (1 : non-officiol longuoges only, 2 : officiol

ond non-officiol longuoges,3 : officiol longuoges only). As o result, lhe index

(olpho : 0.9 for eoch immigroni group) meosures the officiol longuoges

proficiency on o l3-cotegory scole ronging from ó to I Brr.

The EDS doloset includes seven voriobles meosuring use of officiol

longuoges: the six obove-mentioned voriobles ond longuoges spoken of work. ln

order io understond how to meosure longuoge proficiency, principol componeni

foctor onolysis wos employed. The significont Bortlett's test qnd the obove 0.8

KMO ond MSA volues indicote thot the correlqtion motrix is foctorobler2. The scree

plot, the cumulotive vorionce exploined by the foctors, ond the eigenvolues oll

indicote thotThe voriobles lood on o single foctor (see Toble 2). Becouse the

longuoge spoken ot work hos o lower foctor looding (0.4) ond becouse it is often

not o motter of choice, wilh English ond/or French being in most coses

mondotory, this vorioble wqs removed from the focior onolysis.

Scosso (1994: '10ó) distinguishes between stondord ond non-stondord

longuoge, where "stondord speech refers to the combinotion of o stqndord

longuoge code ond o porticulor set of conventions of speech used by the elite of

the dominont longuoge group". Non-stondord longuoge refers to fluency

problems (errors in grommor ond pronunciotion, limited vocobulories, difficulties

with idiomotic expressions), occenT ond non-stondord vorieties of the dominont

rr The officiol longuoges proficiency vorioble is nol enlered in the muliivoriote onolysis for
Conodion-born individuols, os the index is negolively skewed ond positively kurlosed (see Toble 3)
For lhe three immigronl groups the longuoge index is normolly disiributed.
12 The only indicotion of low foctorobility is the low volue of the determinont (0.01).
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Toble 2. MeoÞle
Vorioble
lmmigront populotion
Foctor I

Longuoges spoken wifh porenfs
Longuoges spoken wifh sib/ings
First /onguoges
AII longuoges spoken
Longuoges spoken of home
longuoges spoken with friends

Totol Vorion ce (n=3422)

on iondord deviotinqq eYtQTtons, Qn

Short- ond medium-lerm immigront populotion
Foctor I

longuoges spoken with porenfs before the oge
fonguoges spoken with sib/ings before fhe oge
Firsl /onguoges
AII longuoges spoken
Longuoges spoken st home
Longuoges spoken with friends

Totol Vorionce (n:84ó)

before the oge of 15 yeors
before fhe oge of 15 yeors

d foctor I oqornqsdi

Long-term immigronl populotion
Focfor I

Longuoges spoken wilh porents before
Longuoges spoken wifh siblings before
Firsf /onguoges
AII longuøges spoken
Longuoges spoken ol home
longuoges spoken with friends

Totol Vorion ce (n=2569)

for th
Meon

e Treqsu

1.67
r.8ó
r.ó0
2.23
2.19
2.46

SD

re of officiol I

o{
of

0.93
o.97
0.90
0.47
0.93
0.82

Foclor loodino

1 5 yeors
1 5 yeors

ctot ton

o.92
0.89
0.88
0.8ó
0.77
0.ó5

UO

the oge o{ 15 yeors
fhe oge of 15 yeors

1.29
1.34
1.29
2.04
r.ó3
2.09

es
% voriotion

rofici

0.69
o.72
0.óB
0.37
0.88
0.92

cren

70%

Eisenvolue

0.94
0.92
0.9r
0.78
0.75
0.57

1.79
2.02
1.70
2.29
2.37
2.58

4.2

TOYo

0.96
0.98
o.94
0.48
O.BB

0.75

67%

o.92
0.88
o.B7
O.Bó
0.74
0.ó5

4.0

67%
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longuoge. Thinking of longuoge in these terms mokes us reolize thqt the

instruments generolly used to meosure officiol longuoges proficiency hove

limitotions, os they do nol meosure such monifestotions of non-stondord

longuoge. This limitotion opplies to the present study os well; os such, it must be

token into occount when inlerpreting the resulis.

Humon copitol reseorchers (Osberg l98l ), os well os immigrotion scholors

(deSilvo 1992), hove shown thot income increoses with the number of hours

worked per week. This vorioble is o meosure of the incidence of por-i-time work on

incomet3. Frequency of work is olso meosured by the number of weeks worked

per yeor. However, these voriobles ore nol entered in ihe multivorioie onolysis, os

they ore negotively skewed ond positively kurtosed for oll four populotions (see

Toble 3).

Origin of degree is hypothesized to moderote the relotionship between

educqtion ond income ond is meosured by five dummy voriobles differentioting

between respondenls with degrees obtoined in Conodo; United Stoies, United

Kingdom, Western ond Norlhern Europe, Austrolio; Eostern ond Southern Europe;

Centrql ond South Americo, Coribbeqn, Bermudo, Africo, Oceonio (without

Austrolio); Asio ond the Middle Eostra. This operotionolizolion ollows me to

exomine not only the different economic volue otiributed to degrees depending on

whether lhey were obtoined inside or outside Conodo, but olso how their volue

r3 Number of hours worked per week is normolly distributed for the Conodion-born populotion.
However, it is slightly positively kurtosed for the three immigronl populotions (see Toble 3).
la Origin of degree is meosured bosed on the onswers EDS respondents provided io the quesrion
"ln whot country did you ottoin this educotion [the highest level of educotion]?".
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vories depending on ihe region where il wos obtoined. While I qm owore thot

these cotegories comprise countries with educotion of vorying quolity ond which

ore olso perceived differently in the Conodion lobour morket, stotisticol reosons

dictote including them in lhe some cotegory, nomely the need to hqve enough

voriobility for eoch dummy vorioblers.

For the univoriote ond bivoriote onolysis, I operolionolized country of birth

into five cotegories: United Stoles, United Kingdom, Western ond Northern

Europe, Austrolio; Eostern ond Southern Europe; Centrol ond Soulh Americo,

Coribbeon, Bermudo, Africo, Oceonio (without Austrolio); Eqst ond Southeost

Asio; West Centrol, South Asio ond the Middle Eost. However, this vorioble is

muliicollineor with the origin of degree, ond consequently is not used in the

regression onolysis.

While ihe EDS quesiionnoire does not qsk obout the respondent's field of

siudy, the Census does qnd the EDS dotsset includes this informotion. Field of

study is meosured by four dummy voriobles distinguishing between speciolizing in

liberol ods,' commerce, monogement ond business; opplied studies; ond not

hoving o speciolizotion (moinly due to lock of post-secondory studies). The liberol

orts include the following speciolizotions: educotionol, recreotionol ond

counselling services; fine ond opplied orts; humonities ond reloted fields; ond

sociol sciences qnd reloted fields. Applied studies consist of the following

1s For the long-term immigronls somple, some of lhe origin of degree dummy voriobles hove
relolively lower voriobility: Centrol, South Americo, Coribbeon, Bermudo, Africo ond Oceonio - 9.3
percent, ond Eostern ond Southern Europe - I percent. However, further collopsing the cotegories
would result in limitotions in interpreting the results.
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speciolizotions: ogriculturol, biologicol, nutritionol, ond food sciences; engineering

ond opplied sciences; opplied science lechnologies ond trodes; heolth professions

ond reloted technologies; ond mothemotics, computer ond physicol sciences.

Occupotion is o strong predictor of employment eornings to such on extent

thot some reseorchers meosure economic performonce by occupotionol stotus

rother thon income (Boyd 1985, 1999; Wonner 
.l998). 

ln lhe present study,

occupolion is operotionolized by four dummy voriobles differenlioting befween

monogement, business, finonce ond odministrotive occupoiions; heolth, noturol

ond opplied sciences, sociol science, educotion, government, ort, culture,

recreotion, sporl occupotions; soles, service occupotions; trodes, tronspori,

equipment operotors, primory industry, processing, monufocturing, utilities

occupotions. lt is predicted thoi respondents with occupotions from ihe first two

dummy voriobles hove higher incomes thon those from the lotter two dummy

voriobles.

At the univoriote ond bivoriote level I olso exomine the industry locoiion of

respondents. This vorioble is operotionolized into six coiegories, which distinguish

between ogriculture, extroction, construction, ond tronsportolion; monufocturing;

wholesole ond retoil trode; finonce, insuronce, reol estote, professionol services;

educotion, heolth core, orts; public ond privote services. However, due to

multicollineority with ihe dummy vqriobles meosuring occupolion, this vorioble

wos removed from the multivoriote onolysis.

Ploce of residence is o significont predictor of economic performonce (Li

2001,2003b). The province of residence ond the size of the ploce of residence
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greotly offect income. Moreover, the immigront populotion is highly concentroted

in urbon oreos, with Toronlo, Voncouver ond Montreol receiving more thon 70

perceni of the immigronts orriving to Conodo (Hum ond Simpson 2004). For these

reosons, ploce of residence is o centrol vorioble in the onolysis. ln this study, the

geogrophicol impoct on eornings is meqsured by two voriobles. First, fhe province

of residence is meosured by four dummy voriobles: residing in Quebec; Ontorio;

Monitobo, Soskotchewon, Alberto; British Columbio. Second, fhe size of the city of

residence is meosured by o dichotomous vorioble (1 : residing in Toronto,

Voncouver or Montreol, 0 : not residing in Toronto, Voncouver or Montreol)ró.

li is not ihe purpose of this study to test sociol copiiol theory. However,

current reseorch indicotes thoi humon copitol chqrocteristics represent some, but

not oll the moin foctors influencing economic performonce. I enter in the onolysis

o series of voriobles lhot meosure sociql copitol. One of them is ihe por-ticipotion

in vorious group octivities, which is operotionolized os o dummy vorioble ('l :

porticipoiioî, 0 : lock of porticipotion)r/. Li (2004j emphosizes thot the

effectiveness of one's sociol network is closs-bosed; therefore the level of

educotion of fomily members is o meosure of the sociol closs locqtion of on

individuol ond o second indicotor of sociql copitol. lexomine the highest level of

'ó The initiol intention wos lo distinguish between residing in Toronto, Voncouver or Montreol; in
other Census Melropoliton Areos (CMAs); ond not residing in o CMA. However, the low proporlion
of short- ond medium-term immigronts from non-CMAs (5.ó percent) prevenled me from using this
operotiono lizoiion.

'7 Group porlicipotion is esioblished bosed on the onswers EDS respondents provided to the
question "Are you o member of, or hove you token pori in the ociivities of, ony groups or
orgonizolions of onytime in the post l2 months? For exomple, o sports ieom, o hobby club, o
community orgonizolion, on ethnic ossociotion, etc."
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schooling ottoined by the respondent's fother, mother, ond spouse'8. ln the cose

of spouse's educotion, o score of 0 is ottributed to on unmorried respondent,

indicoting o lock of spousol sociol copiiol.

Reseorch hos documented gender os o strong predictor of

obtoining o higher income lhon femoles (Li 2003o, 200i;

A number of socio-demogrophic voriobles qre qlso

reoson, some reseorchers prefer to do seporote onolyses for femoles ond moles (Li

2000), or to limit their onolyses to men (Boyd 1985; Wonner 
.l998) 

or to women

(Wilkinson et ol. 200ó). ln this study, o dichotomous vorioble (1 = mole, 0 :

femole) wos entered in ihe regression onolysis. Similorly, visible minority stotus is

used os o meosure of rociol discriminotion in the lobour morket ond distinguishes

between white ond visible minorily respondents (0, 1)]e

ossumptions of humon copitol theory, educotion, work experience, officiol

The mqin hypotheses of the present study ore os follows: o) bosed on the

included in the onolysis.

income, wilh moles

Boyd 1 999). For this

longuoges proficiency, ond number of hours worked per week positively offect

income; b) origin of educotion moderotes the relolionship between educotion ond

l8 Mother, fother, ond spouse's highest level of schooling ore meosured on 0 to ó scoles, where 0
= No educotion, I : Less thol o high school diplomo (includes no schooling), 2 : High school
diplomo, 3 = Some universily or college, 4 : Diplomo or certificote from college, CEGEP, nursing
school, 5 : Bochelor or undergroduote university degree, ó : Doctorote, Moster or Medicine. The
three voriobles ore reverse coded so lhot the higher volue represents o higher level of schooling
ond ore normolly distributed (see Toble 3).
re For the Conodion-born populotion, visible minority slolus hos 2 percent voriobility.
Consequenlly, this vorioble is not entered in the multivoriote onolysis for this populotion. Visible
minority slotus is estoblished bosed on the onswers EDS respondents provided to the queslion
"People in Conodo come from mony rociol or culturol groups. You moy belong to more thon one
group on ihe following lisl. Are you 1) white, 2) Chinese, 3) South Asion, 4) Block, 5) Filipino, ó)
Lotin Americon, 7) SoutheostAsion, S) Arob, 9) WestAsion, ì0) Joponese, ì 1) Koreon, ì2)
Aboriginol?".
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income; ond c) the return to educoiion moderoted by origin of educotion vories

depending on immigront's stoge of integrolion. The following section discusses the

methodology used io test these hypotheses.

3.4 Discussion of doto onolysis fechnique

The onolysis is performed for four populotions: Conodion-born, immigronts, SMT

immigronts, ond LT immigronts. To understond the differences between these four

populotions in the dislribution of the selected voriobles, univoriole onolysis is

performed. A second step of the onolysis is the bivoriote onolysis performed for

eoch of the four populotions, in order 1o meosure the relotionship between eoch

selected independeni vorioble ond the dependent vorioble. The bivoriote onolysis

is useful in terms of idenrifying the stotisticolly significont ond strong relotionships

between vorious independent voriobles ond the dependenl vorioble. The

multivoriote onolysis consists of ordinory leost squores (OLS) regression onolysis. A

series of interociion terms, computed by multiplying level of educoiion ond origin

of degree, ore enÌered in the regression onolysis in order to ossess whether origin

of degree moderotes the relotionship between educotion ond income. OLS

regression onolysis is deemed oppropriote becouse lhe dependent vorioble

income is on intervol level voriqble qnd becouse it ollows meosuring the effect of

eoch independenf vorioble on income, while controlling for the other independeni

voriobles. However, despite its opproprioteness, regression onolysis hqs ils

limitotions (i.e. does not identify indirect ond spurious effects), which should be

token inlo occount when reoding the findings.
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The ossumptions of OLS regression onolysis ore met. The intervol voriobles

ond the ordinol voriobles thot oct like iniervol voriobles ore normolly distributed,

os indicoted by ihe wiihin occepted limits skewness ond kurtosis volues (less thon

2), wiih the exceptions mentioned in the precedent section ond indicoted by Toble

3. Outliers were idenlified by plotting ihe z-scores ond were deleied os they

represented less thon 2.8 percenl on ony vorioble ond on ony populotion2o. The

independent voriobles entered in lhe regression ore not multicollineor os indicoied

by the Vorionce lnflotion Foctor volues ronging from 
.l.0 

to on isoloted 4.4 (see

Appendices B to E for correlotion motrices of independent voriobles).

ln this chopter I hove presented detoils of the dotoset, operolionolizotion of

the voriobles, ond methodology used for onolysis. I now move to discuss the

results of the onolysis, with focus on the moior findings.

20 For ony of ìhe intervol level voriobles included in the muliivoriole onolysis, the deleted ouiliers
represent less thon ì.1 percent for Conodion-born,2.6 perceni for oll immigronfs, 2.8 percent for
SMT immigronts, ond 1 .8 percent for LT immigronls.
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Chopter Four: Results ond Discussion

The present chopter consists of o discussion of the resuhs. The first three sections

of the chopter distinguish between the findings of the univoriote, bivoriote, ond

multivorioie onolysis. The chopler ends wilh o discussion of the moin findings, os

they relote to humqn copitol iheory, immigrotion literoiure, ond Conodion

immigrotion policy.

4.,l Results of the univoriote onolysis

Tobles 3 to ó present The results of the univoriote onolysis, which is the first step in

onolyzing the differences between the populotions under study. I orgonize the

findings in two sections. Section 4.1..l oddresses the differences between

immigronts ond non-immigronts (see Tobles 3, 4 ond 5), ond section 4.1.2

exomines the differences between SMT ond LT immigronts (see Tobles 3, 4 ond ó).

4.1.1 Differences between immigronts ond non-immigronts

Not surprisingly, there is o significont difference between lhe eornings of notive-

ond foreign-born Conodiqns, where lhe meon income of the former is $42,554,

ond lhe lotter is $40,ó12. This eornings differentiol might be exploined bythe

difference in vorious chorocteristics between the two populolions. For exomple,

compored to immigronts, the Conodion-born hove the odvontoge of hoving in

overoge o longer Conodion work experience (21.2 yeors compored Io 16.7

yeors), o befier knowledge of the officiol longuoges (on o scole from ó to 18, o

score o1 17.7 compored to o score oÍ 12), ond slightly higher mother's level of

educolion (on o scole from 0 to ó, o score of 2.1 compored to o score of 2.0). The

notive-born olso tend to be more concentroted in industries such qs educotion ond
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Toble 3. Meon, medion, stondord deviotion, skewness, ond kurtosis volues for intervol level voriobles
Vorioble

Conodion-born populotion
AnnuolEornings
Yeors of schooling
Longuoge index
.4se
Conodion work experience
Number of weeks worked per yeor
Number of hours worked per week
Mother's highesf level of educotion (0-6)
Fother's highest level o{ educotion (0-6)
Spouse's highesf level of education (0-6)

lmmigront populotion
AnnuolEornings
Yeors of schoo/ing
Yeors since immigrøtion
longuoge index
Age
Age of immigrotion
Conodio n work experience
Foreign work experience
Number of weeks worked per yeør
Number of hours worked per week
Mother's highesf level of educotion (0-6)
Fofher's highesf level of educotion (0-6)
Spouse's highesf level of educotion (0-6)

Meon

42,554
r4.r3
17.69
41.26
21.17
49.86
40.47
2.09
2.O5
2.14

Medion

40,000
r 4.00
r 8.00
4r.00
21 .00
52.00
40.00
2.00
1.00
2.00

SD

21 ,67 5
2.882
1.1 10
9.928

r 0.BB9
5.1tB
8.8ó9
1.370
1.50ó
1.93s

40,612.1
14.60
20.72
12.02
43.25
22.70
16.72
5.71

50.50
40.86
1.99
2.45
2.42

Skewness

0.9r 5
0.385
-4.368
0.118
0.ró5
-2.527
0.223
1.1ó1
1.31't
0.355

3ó,000
15.00
20.00
r r.00
43.00
24.00
14.00
3.00

52.00
40.00
r.00
2.00
2.00

Kurfosis

1.236
-0.084
21.042
-0.992
-0.8r B

5.489
1.764
0.22

0.480
-1.212

22.438.7
3.496
13.482
4.179
9.88 r

r 2.081
r 0.843
6.925
4.523
7.797
1.434
1.697
2.065

0.975
-0.o92
0.433
0.346
0.049
0.023
o.428
1.178
-3.314
0.239
r.393
0.826
0.264
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-0.óóB
-1.406
-o.934
-0.419
-0.827
0.5ó5
10.378
2.021
o.704
-0.793
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Vorioble

Short- ond medium-lerm immigront populotion
AnnuolEornings
Yeors of schoo/ing
Yeors since immigrotion (0-9)
Longuoge index
Age
Age of immigrotion
Conodion work experience
F o rei g n work experience
Number of weeks worked per yeor
Number of hours worked per week
Mother's highesf level of educotion (0-6)
Fother's highesi level of educolion (0-6)
Spouse's highesf level of educolion (0-6)

Long-term immigro nt populotion
Annuol Earnings
Yeors of schoo/ing
Yeors since immigrotion (10+)
Longuoge index
Age
Age ot immigrotion
Conodion work experience
F o rei g n work experience
Number of weeks worked per yeor
Nurnber of hours worked per week
Mother's highest level of educotion (0-6)
Fother's highest level of educotion (0-6)
Spouse's highest level of educotion (0-6)

Meon

31 ,739.6
15.45
4.81
9.68

38.34
33.12
4.98
11.66
48.9s
40.85
2.12
2.65
2.84

Medion

28,000
r ó.00
5.00
9.00

37.00
32.00
5.00
I 1.00
52.00
40.00
1.00
2.00
3.00

SD

19,482.7
3.óBB
2.768
3.405
8.533
8.7 65
2.731
B.ó50
7.129
7.386
1.549
1.772
2.197

Skewness

43,748.
14.33
25.96
12.78
44.88
19.12
20.74
3.8s

50.85
41.17
1.95
2.38
2.29

1 .215
-0.'r2.t
0.007
1.482
0.ó3ó
0.524
0.054
0.746
-2.336
0.358
1.234
0.625
0.00r

Kurtosis

40,000
14.00
26.00
'12.00

45.89
2r.00
20.00
0.00

52.00
40.00
r.00
2.00
2.00

1.387
0.424
-1.237
1.102
-0. r 59
0.045
-t .t 05
0.03ó
4.214
2.718
0.1 23
-1.182
-r.530

22,919.4
3.382
11.325
4.124
L756

r 0.938
9.587
5.474
3.729
8.384
1.392
1.665
2.001

1.00r
-0.r3r
0.480
0.084
-0.152
0.039
0.230
1.426
-3.675
O.4BB
1.447
0.898
0.338
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-o.846
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1.159

13.362
2.175
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Toble 4. Diffeq

Voriobles
e

A.nnuolEornings ($)
Yeors of schoo/ing
Conodion work experience (yeors)
Foreign work experience (yeors)
Longuoge index
Age (yeors)
Age of immigrotion (yeors)
Number of weeks worked per year
Number of hours worked per week
Mother's highesf level of schoo/ing
Fother's highest level of schoo/ing
Spouse's hiqhesf level of schoo/inq

ence oT meons ond t-test of si

* : 0.05, ** : 0.00.|

sl

Difference of meons for Conodiqn-born
ond immiqronts

ntTtconcertr for intrnlervot tevet voflo

1,941.6**
-o.469**
4.456**

5.667**
- I .gg3**

-o.632"*
-0.387
0.099*

-0.404**
-0.277**

ll iobl es

Difference of meons for SMT
ond LT immiqronts

- I 2,009.ó**
1.123**

-15.7 6l**
7.8.l3**
-3..l 04**
-6.543**
13.ggg*"
-.l.904**
-0.317
0..l 7.| *

0.272**
0.554**
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Toble 5. Cross-tobulotions ond chi-squore test of significonce for immigronts ond non-immigronts for nominql
voriobles
Voriobles

Origin of degree
Conodo
US, UK, Western, Northern Europe, Auslrqlio
Eostern, Soulhern Europe
Cenlrol, Soulh Americo, Coribbeon, Bermudo, Africo,
Asio, Middle Eost

Field of sfudy**
No speciolizotion
Liberol orts
Commerce, monogement,
Applied sfudies

Country of birth
US, UK, Western, Northern Europe, Auslrolio
Eostern, Southern Europe
Centrol, South Americo, Coribbeon, Bermudo, Africo,
Eost, Soulheqst Asio
West Centrol, South Asio, Middle Eost

Sex

Femole
Mole

business

Occupofion
Monogement, business, finonce, odministrolion
Heolth, noturol sciences, sociol science, educotion, governmenÌ
Soles, service occupotions
Trodes, tronsport, primory industry, processinq, monufocturinq

Oceonio

Conodiqn-born
(n:3464)

%o

Oceonio

n

lmmigronts
(n=3422)
%n

37.3
21.8
14.5
26.4

43.9
1 1.3
r 0.0
10.2
24.5

1293
754
504
913

1 499
3Bó
342
349
83ó

36.2
15.8
14.2
33.8

46.3
53.7

I 238
541
486

1157

72

23.5
r 8.0
21.4
21.9
15.2

29.4
25.9
21.1
23.7

r ó03
l8ór

805
614
733
748
s22

r0r5
894
728
821

45.3
s4.7

27.2
25.6
21.8
25.4

I 551
187 1

925
873
741
Bó5



Voriobles

lndustry**
Ag riculture, extroction
Monufocturing
Wholesole & retoil lrode
Finonce, insuronce
Educotion, heohh core
Public & privote services

Visib/e minorily stofus**
No
Yes

P rovince of residence **

Quebec
Ontorio
Mo nitobo, Soskotchewo n, Al berto
Brilish Columbio

Residing in Toronto,
No
Yes

G rou p ocfivifies porficipolion * *

No
Yes

* : 0.05, ** : 0.001

Voncouver or Montreol**

Conodion-born
(n:3464)

o//o

16.9
16.4
12.1
I 1.3
27.2
r ó.0

n

58ó
567
418
392
942
553

lmmigronts
(n:3422)
%n

98.0
2.0

14.7
21.9
1 1.0
15.6
21.5
15.2

31.7
40.3
r 8.0
r 0.0

338r
70

501
745
375
532
732
519

1097
r 395
625
347

71.5
28.5

45.8
54.2

51.5
48.5

11 .9
58.4
12.9
16.9

r 555
r 840

2478
986

407
1998
440
577

73

1781
1 678

34.4
65.6

61.3
38.7

1 179
2244

2095
1324



heolth core, while the foreign-born ore more concentroted in monufocturing

industries. Moreover, while only 2 percent of Conodion-born respondents ore

visible minorities, this group represents more thon holf of the immigroni

populotion, o stotus ihot hos been shown to negotively offect eornings (Kozemipur

ond Holli 200.lq, 2001b; Li 2003b; Pendokur 2000). The Cqnodion-born qlso

tend to porticipote to vorious group octivities2r more thon their foreign-born

counterports (49 percent versus 39 percent), which might contribute to the

explonotion of the income differentiol registered by these two populotions.

Through porticipotion in vorious group octivities, individuols develop ond mointoin

networks thot represent o form of sociol copitol, which in Turn con positively offect

their economic success.

At the some iime, the immigront populotion hos chorocterislics thot should

positively increose their economic performonce. Compored to the Conodion-born,

immigronts hove higher levels of educotion (14.6 yeors versus 14.1 yeors), ogu

(43.3 yeors versus 41 .3 yeors), number of weeks worked per yeor (50.1 weeks

versus 49.9 weeks), ond fother ond spouse's educolion level. Moreover, more

immigronts thon Conodion-born tend to be speciolized in opplied studies22, ond

less likely to speciolize in liberol orts23. lmmigronts tend to live in more

economicolly profitoble geogrophicol oreos. Thus, more immigronts tend lo live in

2l 'Porlicipolion in vorious group octivilies' is o meosure of on individuol's sociol network, ond is

thus used os on operotionolizolion of sociol copilol.
22 Applied sludies consist of the following speciolizotions: ogriculturol, biologicol, nutrilionol, ond
food sciences; engineering ond opplied sciences; opplied science technologies ond trodes; heolth
professions ond reloted lechnologies; ond mothemolics, compuler ond physicol sciences.
23 Liberol orts include the following speciolizotions: educolionol, recreotionol ond counselling
services; fine ond opplied orts; humonities ond reloied fields; ond sociol sciences ond reloted
fields.
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higher income provinces (see section 4.2J, nomely in Ontorio ond British

Columbio (58 percent ond l7 percent of immigronTs, compored io 40 percent

ond '10 percent of non-immigronts). Similorly, while only 29 percent of Conqdion-

born live in Toronto, Voncouver, or Montreol, 66 perceni of immigronts live in one

of these cities, choice which positively offects their eornings (see seclion 4.2).

4.1.2 Differences between short- ond medium-term immigronts ond long-

term immigronts

While there is o significont difference between ihe incomes of foreign- ond nqtive-

born Conodions, o considerobly lorger difference exists between immigronts living

in Conodo for less thon l0 yeors ond those living for more thon 1 0 yeors. Thus,

SMT immigronts eorn on overoge $31 ,740, compored to LT immigronts whose

meon employment income is 543,748'0. This might be exploined by the foct thot

LT immigronts hove o longer Conodion work experience (2O.7 yeors compored to

5 yeors), o better knowledge of English ond/or French (on o scole from ó to '18, 
o

score of l3 compored to o score of '10), o higher meon oge(44.9 yeors

compored to 38.8 yeors), o lower meon oge ot immigrotion (19.1 yeors

compored to 33.i yeors), ond more weeks worked per yeor (50.'l weeks

compored to 49 weeks) ihon SMT immigronts. Furthermore, while 55 percent of

LT immigronts obtoined their lost degree in Conodo, only 1 ì percent of SMT

immigronts did. About holf of LT immigronts ore white ond born in Europe, the

United Stotes, or Austrolio. At the some time, 70 percent of SMT immigronts ore

non-white ond born ouiside ihese regions, meoning they ore more likely to

- lÏ" rn"or.r ''"..,"" .f LT '-*'gronls is higher lhon for Conodion-born.
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experience discriminofion thon their LT counterports. lmmigronts living in Conodo

for more thon l0 yeors olso tend to be more represented in ihe monogeriol,

finonciol, ond odministroiion occupotions, while the opposite is true for more

recent immigronfs who iend to be more concentroted in soles ond service

occupotions. Similorly, SMT immigronts work mostly in monufocturing, ond LT

immigronts work mostly in educotion ond heolth core. LT immigronis olso tend to

be slightly more concentroted in Ontorio (ó0 percent versus 54 percent).

lmmigronts living in Conodo for more thon l0 yeors tend to porlicipote to group

octivities more thon their more recent counterporls. All these differences between

SMT ond LT immigronis mighi exploin the eornings differentiol between lhe two

immigront groups.

However, compored to LT immigronls, SMT immigronfs ore more educoied

(15.5 yeors versus 14.3 yeors), hove o longer foreign work experience (1 'l .7 yeors

versus 3.9 yeors), ond higher fomiliol sociol copitol, os their porents ond spouses

ore more educoted. Moreover, while 41 percent of SMT immigronts ore

speciolized in opplied sludies,3S perceni of LT immigronts hove no speciolizotion.

SMT immigrqnts olso tend lo be locoted in one of the three lorgest Conodion

metropoliton centers more thon their LT counterports. Section 4.3, which discusses

the resuhs of the multivoriote onolysis, will shed more light on lhe differences

between these four populotions, ond the predictors of their economic

performonce.
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Toble ó.
mmtqron

Voriobles

Cross-tobu lotions
is, for nominol

Origin of degree**
Conodo
US, UK, Western, Norlhern Europe, Austrolio
Eoslern, Soulhern Europe
Cenlrol, South Americo, Coribbeon, Bermudo, Africo,
Asio. Middle Eost

nomtnqt vonooles
ond
iobl,

Field of study**
No speciolizotion
Liberol orts
Commerce, monogement,
Apolied studies

chi-squore test of significonce for short- ond medium-term qs well os long-term

Country of birth**
US, UK, Western, Northern Europe, Austrolio
Eostern, Southern Europe
Centrol, Soulh Americo, Coribbeon, Bermudo,
Eost, Southeost Asio
West Centrql, South Asio, Middle Eost

Sex

Femole
Mqle

business

Occupofion**
Monogemenl, business, finonce, odministrolion
Heolth, nolurol sciences, sociol science, educotion, governmenl
Soles, service occupotions
Trodes, tronsport, primorv industrv, orocessinq, monufocturinq

Oceonio

Short- & medium-
term immigronts

(n:84ó)
o//o

r 0.8
11.2
16.2
r 3.0
48.9

Africo, Oceoniq

n

Long-term immigronts
(n:2569)

91

94
13ó
r09
411

30.0
r 3.9
14.9
41.1

o/o

54.8
I 1.3
8.0
9.3
16.6

254
il8
126
348

8.3
17.3
17.5
3r.9
25.1

n

I 405
291
205
238
425

70
1 468
148
270
212

38.1
16.4
14.0
31 .5

42.8
57.2

20.2
27.9
26.6
25.3

28.6
18.2
22.6
18.ó
12.1

978
422
3ó0
BOB

362
484

77

170
235
224
213

734
467
581
477
3r0

46.1
53.9

29.s
24.9
20.1
25.5

1 184
r 385

755
637
514
651



Voriobles

lndustry**
Ag ricuhure, exlroclion
Monufocturing
Wholesole & retoil trode
Finonce, insuronce
Educotion, heolth core
Public & privole services

Visib/e minority sfotus**
No
Yes

Province of residence*
Quebec
Ontorio
Monitobo, Soskotchewon, Alberto
British Columbio

Residing in Toronto,
No
Yes

Group ocfivities porficipotion * *

No
Yes

* : 0.05, ** : 0.001

Voncouver or Montreol**

Short- & medium-
term immigronts

(n=84ó)
%

14.3
24.6
9.6
19.4
1 6.1
15.9

n

Long-term immigronts
(n:2569)

121
208
B1

164
13ó
134

29.5
70.5

o//o

14.8
21.0
11 .4
14.4
23.3
r 5.0

12.8
54.2
14.8
r 8.3

247
590

n

r08
459
125
155

26.7
73.3

379
537
292
367
594
384

51.2
48.8

68.2
3r.8

11 .7
59.7
12.3
16.4

226
621

r 305
1246

576
269

37.0
ó3.0

300
r 534
315
421

78

58.9
41.1

95r
1 619

r 5l3
1054



Toble 7. Correlotion coefficients of income qnd selected intervol independent voriobles, for four populotions
Conodion-born, immioronts, short- on

Vqriobles

Yeors of schoo/ing
Conodion work experience (yeors)
Foreign work experience (yeors)
Longuoge index
Age (yeors)
Age ot immigrotion (yeors)
Number of weeks worked per yeor
Number of hours worked per week
Mother's highesf level of schoo/ing
Fother's highesf level o{ schoo/ing
Spouse's hiohesf /eve/ of schoo/ino**:0.01,*:0.05

d medium-term immiqronts, lonq-term immiqronts
Conodion-born

(n:3464)

0.358**
-0.0r 3

-0.0óg**
0.095**

0.'l49**
0.453**
0..l 20**
0..l 23**
0.268**

lmmigronts

(n:3422)
0.304**
0.-l Bó**
-0.2.l I **

0.247**
0.-l 23**
-0.1 67**
0.1 9l **

0.326"*
0.-l ó3**
0.1 40**
o.192**

Short- & medium-term
immigronts
(n:84ó)
0.372**
o.052

-0.-l40**
0.239""
0.009
-0.021
o.217**
o.222**
o.216**
0.23.| **

0.219**

Long-term
immigronts
(n:2569)
0.328**
0.0óg**
-0.1 4B**
0..l 80**
0.088**
-0.o77"*
0..l ó0**
0.355**
0.164**
0.127**
0.233**
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oble 8. Meon income ldollors
Voriobles

Origin of degree
Conodo
US, UK, Western, Northern Europe, Austrolio
Eostern, Southern Europe
Centrol, South Americo, Coribbeon, Bermudo, Africo,
Oceonio
Asio, Middle Eost

Field o{ study
No speciolizotion
Liberol orts
Commerce, monogement,
Applied studies

selected nominol independent voriobles, for four populolions

Country o{ bi¡h
US, UK, Western, Norlhern Europe, Auslrolio
Eostern, Southern Europe
Centrol, South Americo, Coribbeon, Bermudo, Africo,
Oceonio
Eost, Soulheqst Asio
West Centrol, South Asio. Middle Eost

Sex

Femole
Mole

Conodion-born lmmigronts

business

Occupofion
Monogemenl, business, finonce, qdministrotion
Heolth, nqturol sciences, sociol science, educolion,
governmenl
Soles, service occupotions
Trodes, lronsporl, primory industry, processing,
monufocturinq

44,973
50,438
38,35ó
34,294

32,276

35,663
45,369
44,790
48.809

Short- & medium-term Long-term
immiqronts immioronts

ssioo
39,689
41,O73
49,131

33,716
45,443
36,025

3O,Bó3

27,318

¿a,iot
40,529
38,440

37,196
37,373

35,497
48,702

22,753
26,252
33,244
39,766

46,020
52,027
39,865

35,702

37.366

44,096
48,30,|

31,798
43,943

44,014.18
3ó,050.08

31 ,521.42

29,573.57
27,865.O3

33,4-l l
46,658

45,585
48,942

27,970
37,684

36,021
43,390
43,858
53,391

26,739
35,5ó r

48,910
42,192

40,417

42,155
42,734

80

ssioo
42,658

22,258

26,661

35,708
50,702

48,123

51,702

30,598

41,053



Voriobles

lndustry
Ag riculture, extroclion
Monufocturing
Wholesole & retqil trode
Finonce, insuronce
Educolion, heolth core
Public & privote services

Vrsib/e minority sfolus
No
Yes

Province of residence
Quebec
Ontorio
Mo nitobo, Soskolchewo n, Al berlo
British Columbiq

Residing in Toronto,
No
Yes

Group ocfiviiies po rticipotion
No
Yes

Conodion-born lmmigronts

**:0.001, *:0.05

Voncouver or Montreol

44,021
49,091
3ó,395
43,991
40,952
40,670

39,696
41,668
33,778
48,762
40,793
35.87 s

42,644
39.585

Short- & medium-term Long-term
immigronls immiqronts

seÏar
45,864
41,603
43,974

45,404
36,796

29,305
30,009
25,193
43,587
33,304
24,356

41 ,168
46,055

35,805
42,430
38,623
39,230

40,306
45,0r 3

39,871
28,543

41,937
39,9r 3

42,328
46,108
36,245
5I,5BB
43,414
40,074

37,755
45,223

30,322
32,321
31,667
3 r ,095

46,7 69
40,793

30,7 59
32,O92

38,237
45,580
41,417
42,726

29,910
35,ó98

81

44,398
43,366

40,7 51
48.120



4.2 Results of the bivoriote onolysis

Tobles 7 ond 8 list the results of the bivoriote onolysis. Toble 7 contoins the

correlotions between income ond eoch intervol or ordinol level independent

vorioble. Results ore similor for eoch of the four populqtions under study, with

some exceptions. Most selected independent voriobles ore ossocioted with income

ond the coefficients ore stotisticolly significont. The insignificont voriobles ore work

experience for the Conodion-born populolion, ond Conodion work experience,

oge ond oge of immigrotion for SMT immigronts. These results ore on indicotion

of the direction ond strength o{ income predictors, ond ore exomined more fully ot

the multivoriote level. Toble 7 finds ihot income increqses with educotion,

Conodion work experience, proficiency of officiol longuoges, oge, number of

weeks worked per yeor ond hours worked per week, ond with mother, fother, ond

spouse's level of educotion. Similorly, for immigronts income decreoses with

foreign work experience ond with oge of immigrolion. The correlotion between

educotion qnd income is the strongest for eqch populotion. These results ore whot

we would expect from humon copitol theory.

Toble B contoins the meon income by selected nominol level independent

vqriqbles. The lorge moiority of the ossociotions of income ond eoch independent

vorioble ore significont. The insignificont voriobles ore visible minority stotus for

Conodion-born, province of residence for SMT immigronts, ond the size of the

ploce of residence for both SMT ond LT immigronts. While educotion is strongly

ossocioted wiih income, of importonce ore qlso the field of study ond the origin of

degree. Of oll speciolizotions, those in opplied studies register the highest
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eornings. For ony immigront group, respondenis with degrees obioined in United

Stotes ond Western or Northern Europe regisler o significoni income increose,

compored to respondents wiih degrees from other regions. The some opplies in

ierms of country of birth. The high-income occupotions ore the economic-reloted

ones2t. Monufocturing for Conodion-born individuols, ond finonces for ony

immigront populotion ore the most lucrolive industries. Higher group porticipoiion

is ossocioted with higher income, indicoting thot networking is o source of copitol

for both notive- ond foreign-born. The ploce of residence seems to offect eornings

differently, depending on immigront stotus ond length of sioy in Conodo. Thus,

Conodiqn-born workers residing in Ontorio or in one of the three lorgest

metropoliton cities register the highest eornings. However, living in Ontorio is on

odvontoge for LT immigronts, but noi for ST immigronts ond the ossocioiion

between income ond residence in Toronto, Voncouver, or Montreol is not

significont for eilher of the two populotions. Toble I olso suggests lhot women ond

visible minorities might be subiect to income discriminotion, given their lower

incomes.

4,3 Results of the multivoriote onolysis2ó

Tobles 9 ond l0 disploy the unstondordized (B volues) ond stondordized

regression coefficients (belo volues) for o series of ordinory leost squores

regression onolyses with totol income os the dependent vorioble, when

2s Economic-reloted occupotions include mqnogement, business, finonce ond odministrolive
occupotions.
2ó The doio on which the reporled results ore obtoined is weighted by using the stondordized EDS
weight vorioble in order to permil generolizobiliiy of ihe findings.
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employment is the moin source of income. The onolyses ore performed for four

populotions: notive-born Conodions, oll immigronts, SMT immigronts, ond LT

immigronts. Together, the independent voriobles occount for more thon 42

percent of the eornings vorionce for eoch of the four populotions (odiusted R2 :

O.441,0.444,0.43.l , 0.423 respectively). The regression equotions include the

some predictors for eoch model, except for origin of degree, foreign work

experience, officiol longuoges proficiency, ond visible minority stotus, which ore

excluded for Conodion-born, os they eilher do nol opply to this populotion or

hove low voriobility. ln discussing the fociors influencing income, I first compore

the noTive-born with oll foreign-born individuols (see Toble 9), ond then shod- ond

medium-term immigronts with long-term immigronts (see Toble 10).

4.3.1 Conodion-born ond immigronts' economic performonce

With some exceptions, humon copitol chorocteristics ore oll stotisTicolly significont

ond strong predictors. For Conodion-born, ofter the impoct of the number of

hours worked per week (beto=0.3ó3), educotion is the next strongest predictor

(beto:0.298), followed by work experience (beto:0.210). However, for

immigronts, while humqn copitol chorocteristics ore still some of most imporiont

predictors of eornings, ofter number of hours worked per week (beto:0.235),

Conodiqn work experience (beto:0.225) is o stronger predictor thon educotion

(beto=0.180). This is one of the first indicotors of lhe difference in volorizotion for

immigronts' educotion. Thus, if for Conodion-born one yeor of schooling yields on

increose in eornings oÍ $2,242 (SE:1 57), Íor immigronts this increose is only

$l,l58 (SE:133).
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Toble
born

Voriqbles

orn ono Toretqn
9. Unstondordized ond

d foreiqn-born individ

lntercept
Educotion
Origin of degree

Conodo
Eost & South Europe
South Americo, Africo, Oceonio
Asio & the Middle Eost

Field of study
Liberol field
Commerce/ monogement, business
No speciolizotion

Off ici ol /on guoges profi cie n cy
Conodion work experience
F o rei g n work experience
Number of hours worked per week
Occupotion

Heolth, noturol & opplied sciences
Soles & service occupotions
Trodes, tronsport, primory industry,
monufocturing & utilities

Living in Toronto, Voncouver, Montreol
Province of residence

Quebec
Proirie (MB, AB, SK)

British Columbio

n n tvtouotS som
stondordized

ls sompl ô
regression coefficients for predictor voriobles on income, Conodion-

-37,037
2,241

Conodion-born

B

ó(3
6

,083.5)***
(157 .4)***

SE

-4,069
-1.383
-4,259

4r8

887

9
2

4

(9I I 8)***
(1,0ó3.0)

(880.2)***

(32.7)***

(3ó.2)--;

(8ee. r )

(883.2)***
(953.0).*

(709.7)***

(729.0)***
(8ó5.5).*
fl 053.0)

ß

0.298
-14,640.2

1 ,157 .5

-2,584.6
-3,909.9
-4,242.2
-5,441.0

-6,596.8
-2,442.8
-4,226.9

283.8
466.6
-9s.1

67 6.5

1,726.9
-11,255.1
-6,843.7

2,052.9

-864,3
-7,567.0
-2,843.5

4,604.3

lmmigronts

B

-0.077
-0.023
-0.095

0.210

0.3ó3

-0.017
-0.142
-0.05ó

0.09ó

-0. r 30
-o.047
-0.o24

(3,ó99.0)***
(132.ó)***

(t ,104.5).
(1,527.0)*

(1,436.6)**
(l ,343..l )***

(985.ó)***
(1,077.6)*
(950.7)***

(99.8)*.
(35.9)***

(s8.3)
(41.6)***

(e38.3)
(940.7)***
(969.7)***

(8r 7.5).

-6,O79
-2,636
-1,722

SE

4
7

9

0.180

-0.0s7
-0.052
-0.057
-0.1 04

-0.1 07
-0.038
-0.09r
0.053
0.225
-0.029
0.235

0.034
-0.207
-0.133

0.043

-0.094
-0.045
-0.030

ß

85

-6,480.1 (ggg.g)***
-3,001.2 (t,tII.2)**
-1,770.6 (8ó3.0).



Voriobles

Gender
Vrsib/e minority sfofus
G ro u p octivifies pa rti ci potio n
Mother's educofion
Fother's educofion
Spouse's educotion
Adiusted R2

* Significont ot p<0.05; ** significont ot p<0.0.|; *** significont ot p<0.001.

7,867.0

1,710.5
483.0
143.8

1,498.6
0.441

Conodion-born

B

(ó90.5)**

(ó13.4)**
(264.7)
(23s.0)

(l ól .0)***

SE ß
18r

0.039
0.031
0.0r 0
0.1 34

I l,0l5.g
-2,907.2
2,895.7

848.8
-1.0

1 ,17 6.9
0.444

lmmigronts

B

(ó97.0)***
(970.7)"**
(645.4]l***
(287.0)**

(240.e)
(158.4)***

SE

0.244
-0.0ó5
0.0ó3
0.054
0.000
0.r08

ß
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Toble
medir

I0. Unstondordized

Voriobles

Uf TI term immiorontfn rffrfnrqfqfìT5 qrìq ton

lntercept
Educotion
Origin of degree

Conodo
Eost & South Europe
South Americo, Africo, Oceonio
Asio & the Middle Eosl

Field of study
Liberol field
Commerce, monogement, business
No speciolizotion

Off i ciol /on guo ges p rofi ci ency
Conodion work experience
Foreign work experience
Number of hours worked per week
Occupofion

Heolth, noturol & opplied sciences
Soles & service occupotions
Trodes, tronsport, primory industry,
monufocturing & utilities

Living in Toronto, Voncouver, Montreol
Province of residence

Quebec
Proirie (MB, AB, SK)

Briiish Columbio

ond
rdl

stondordized
no-term immer Tl rmmrqrqnTs sompte

reg ressron

Short- ond Medium-term lmmigronts

ts

-2,748.3
868.7

-8,220.3
-8,604.3
-3,201.4
-4,544.6

-8,670.7
-1,637.5
-4,397.g

4t8.3
1,243.1

-50.9
458.9

4,290.2
-.l0,00.l.5

-7 ,139.2

3.243.1

coefficients for predictor voriobles

B

(6643.6)
(213.7)***

(2,469.1)***
(2,5.l5.3)***

(2,344.3)
(2,209.7)*

SE ß

(1,783.2)***
(1,837.8)

(1,790.7)*
(r 9s.3)-

(209.2)***
(20.0)

(78.0)***
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on income, short- ond

-0. I 31
-0. r ó3
-0.055
-0.117

-0. r 55
-0.030
-0. r 04
0.073
0.17 4

-0.023
0.17 4

0.099
-0.227

-0. r 59

0.o74

-0.028
-0.0r 3
-0.008

Long-term lmmigronts

-9,669.5
1,194.6

-2,651.0
-2,930.2
-5,366.9
-4,492.2

-7 ,779.9
-4,296.3
-4,791.1

217.5
308. l
-62.6
657.7

1 ,227.5
-l .l,835.0

-7,997.4

2,679.1

-7,321.4
-2,979.3
-1,955.2

B

(4,454.0)*
(l óó.9)***

(1,332.8)*
(1,948.1)

(1,791 .0)**
(1 ,717 .2)**

(l ,l g0.g)***
(l ,320.0)***
('1,.t31.7)***

(t 17.8)
(4ó.3)***

(86.4)
(46.7)***

(1,772.8).
(.l,ó52.3)***

(1 ,7 69.O)***

(1,715.7)

-4,565.5
-735.2
-396.1

SE

(1 ,739.2)**
(2,103.3)
fl,481.5)

ß
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-0.058
-0.033
-0.0ó8
-0.073

-0.126
-0.0ó5
-0.1 02
0.039
0.129

-0.0r 5
o.241

0.023
-0.207

-0.152

0.05ó

-0. r 03
-0.041
-0.032
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(1,1 I 1.8)

,l 4g.l )***

,l 66.9)***

(947.9).*

,21 6.2)***
(1,333.3)*

(1 ,049.6\
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Voriobles

Gender
Vrsib/e minority sfotus
G rou p octivities po rticipotion
Mother's educotion
Fother's educofion
Spouse's educofion
Adiusled R2

* Significont ot p<0.05; ** significont ot p<0.0'l; *** significont ot p<0.001.

Short- ond Medium-term lmmigronts

7,338..1
-9,011.2
,l,883.4

335.3
417.0
617.4
0.431

B

(1,179.6)***
(.l,902.3)***

(1,18ó.5)
(466.8)
(417.0)

(270.5).

SE

0.r8ó
-0.211
0.045
0.027
0.038
0.070

ß

Long-term lmmigronts

12,391.3
-3,142.2
3,142.3

837.4
-250.1

1,496.6
0.423

B

(842.0)***
(t ,01 5.I )**

(7 69.2)***
(358. r ).
(2e3.1)

(194.6\"**

SE

0.270
-0.0ó9
0.067
0.05 r

-0.0r 8
0.1 30

ß
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Two other meosures of educotion ore included in the onolysis, nomely the

field of study ond, for immigronts ihe origin of degree. These voriobles offer on

understonding of the different volue of educoiion in the Conodion lobour morket,

depending on the type ond ploce of schooling. For notive-born, economic-reloted

degrees ore similorly volued to the opplied-field degrees (p>0.05), while for their

foreign-born counierports, the lotter ore slightly more volued (B=-52,44t,

SE:.l,078)). lf Conodion-born individuols with no speciolizotion (which includes

lock of posisecondory educotion) (B:-$ 4,259, SE:880) ore more sonctioned ihon

ihose with liberol field degrees (B:-$4,070, SE:912), the opposite is true for

immigronis (B:-$4,227, -56,597 respectively). This might suggesT thot immigronts

with postsecondory liberol orts degrees might foce o more ocute devoluotion of

their degrees compored to oiher immigronts.

However, for immigronts, o more importont issue is the difference in

volorizotion of educotion depending on where ihe educotion wos obtoined. All

dummy voriobles meosuring origin of degree ore significont, which shows thqt

compored to degrees obtoined in Western ond Northern Europe ond in Austrolio,

oll other degrees ore less volued in the Conodion lobour morket, including

Cqnodion degrees. Eost ond South Europeon degrees (B:-$3,909, SE:1,527),

degrees from South Americo, Africo, or Oceonio (B:-$4,242, SE:1,437), ond

degrees from Asio ond the Middle Eost (B:-$ 5,441, SE:1,343) ore increosingly

less volued thon degrees obtoined in Cqnodo (B:-$2,584, SE:-l,-l05).

Besides educotion, work experience is onother highly volued humon copiiol

chorocteristic. This siudy shows ihot indeed, for both Conqdion- ond foreign-born,
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o one-yeor increose in Conodion work experience yields on increose in eornings

of $419 (SE:33) ond $4ó7 (SE:3ó) respectively. However, immigronts'work

experience prior to their orrivol in Conodo is noi significont, which supports prior

reseorch documenting the lock of recognition of foreign work experience (Bosron

ond Zong l99B). This might suggest thot selecting immigronts bosed on the work

experience obtoined outside Conodo might nol be efficient, os this does not

increose their economic performonce in Conodo.

Officiol longuoges proficiency, onother volued humon copitol chorocteristic

for immigronls, is olso o significont predictor of eornings (p<0.01). On o scole

from ó to 18, o one-unit increose in the use of English ond/or French yields on

increose in onnuol eornings of S2B4 (SE:.l00).

Not surprisingly, eornings vory depending on occupotion, with cedoin

occupotions being more generously remunerqted thon olhers (Krohn ond Lowe

2002). This is olso confirmed bythis onolysis. Atthe higher ronge ore monogeriol

occupotions os well os heolth ond science reloied occupotions (p>0.05).

Compored to ihe monogeriol occupotions, trodes, tronsport, industry, ond

monufocturing occupotions, ond especiolly soles ond service occupotions yield

significontly lower eornings (p<0.001). This discreponcy is more pronounced for

immigronts (B:-$ó,844, -511,255) thon for nolive-born Consdions (B:-$2,844,

-$7,567).

Eornings olso vory depending on vorious socio-demogrophic voriobles. ln

lhis onolysis, I control for the ploce of residence (both provinciol ond metropoliton

distribution), gender, ond visible minority stotus. Eornings Tend to be higher for
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people living in Toronto, Voncouver, or Montreol. However, lhe Conodiqn-born

(B:$4,ó04, SE:710) seem to benefit from this more thon immigronts

(B:$2,053, SE:818). The notive-born residents of Oniorio hove comporoble

eornings with those living in British Columbio (p>0.05), but eorn significontly

more thon those residing in the proirie provinces (B:-$2,ó37 , SE:866), ond

especiolly more thon Quebec residents (B:-$ó,079, SE= 728). For immigronts,

the pottern is similor, with the exception of British Columbio residents (B:-$1,771,

SE:8ó3), who receive significontly lower eornings thon immigronts living in

Onlorio.

For both noiive- ond foreign-born, gender is o strong predictor of eornings

(beto:0.181 , 0.244). However, immigront women tend io be more

disodvontoged in lhe Conodion lobour morket compored to their notive-born

counTerporls. Thus, while immigront women eorn $l l,0l ó (SE:ó87) less thon

immigront men, nolive-born women eorn $7,8ó7 (SE:ó91) less thon Conodion-

born men. This finding is consisient with prior reseorch documenting the 'double

ieopordy' of immigront women (Boyd 1999, Fox ond Fox 1 987). Another

disodvontoged group consisls of immigront visible minorilies. Due to the low

voriobility of the visible minority vorioble for the Conodiqn-born somple, it wos not

entered in the onolysis for ihis populotion. Among immigronts however, visible

minorities register o $2,907 (SE:871) deficii compored fo white immigronts.

This onolysis olso tests the income vorionce predictobility of o series of

sociql copitol voriobles. Thus, porlicipotion in vorious group octivities seems to

offer individuols o voluoble sociol copitol. This resource is o stronger posifive
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predictor of eornings for immigronts (B:52,896, SE:ó4ó) thon for non-

immigronts (B:51,711, SE=ói 3). However, os sociol copitol is not the focus of

this onolysis, I do not differentiote between ihe lypes of group octivities procticed.

As such, we connot cloim thqt this positive effect of sociol copiiol on eornings

originotes in the ethnic ottochmeni of individuols or outside their ethnic

community. Nevedheless, further studies might find the EDS on oppropriote

doloset to investigote the sources of immigronts' sociol copitol ond its impoct on

their economic performonce.

Along with non-fomiliol nelwork, the fomily is o possible sociol copitol

resource, whose effect vories depending on the socio-economic locqtion of its

members (Li 2004). ln this study luse mother, fother, ond spouse's highest level of

schooling os proxy meosures of this dimension of sociol copitol. The onolysis

shows thot spouse's educolion is o significont predictor for both immigronts

(B:$ 1 ,177 , SE: I 5B) ond non-immigronts (B:$'l ,499, SE: I ól ). However, while

porents' educoÌion is insignificont for Conodiqn-born (p>0.05), for immigronts

only mother's educotion is o significont predictor of eornings (B:$849, SE:287).

ln the following section, I discuss the results of the onolyses comporing

between immigront groups, nomely between shorl- ond medium-term immigronts,

ond long-term immigronls. This onolysis is meont to control for the period of time

elopsed since their orrivol to Conodo. Given thot the predictors of the economic

performonce of immigronts hove olreody been discussed, in lhe next seclion I

focus on the differences between the experiences of the two immigront groups.
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4.3.2 Short- ond medium-term immigronts qnd long-term immigronts'

economic performonce

ln this section I exomine the results of the onolysis on income from eornings for

two immigront groups seporoted bosed on period of immigrotion: immigronfs

who orrived to Conodo less thon l0 yeors previously, ond those who hove been

living in Conodo for l0 yeors or more (see Toble 10). The comporison of humon

copilol predictors shows thot LT immigronts seem io hove on experience similor

with thot of notive-born. Thus, if for SMT immigronts, Conodion work experience

(beto:0.174) is more imporlont thon educotion (beto:0.164),lhe opposite is true

for LT immigronts (belo:O.129, 0.176). Given thot work experience is olso o

proxy of the time spent in Cqnodo, this might indicote lhot in their first yeors in

Conodo immigronts' eornings increose considerobly compored to their initiol

eornings. This finding offers on optimistic perspeclive of the lobour morket

experience of newcomers, os il might suggest thot the substontiol eornings deficii

experienced by immigronts in the beginning decreoses wilh time in Conodo. Thus,

o one-unit increose in work experience yields on increose in eornings of $ 1 ,243

(SE:209) for SMT immigronts ond only $308 (SE:4ó) for LT immigronts. The

high volorizotion of Conodion work experience controsts with the low volue of

foreign work experience thqt is not significoni for either immigront group

(p>0.05).

Another importont difference between SMT ond LT immigronts rests in the

economic volue ottribuied to their educotion. lmmigronts living in Conodo for

more thon 10 yeors receive o $.l,-l95 (SE:167) return io eoch yeor of educotion,
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while more recent immigronts receive only $8ó9 (SE:214). And while for both

immigront groups, the ploce where the credentiol wos obtoined offects eornings,

there ore differences in the volue ottributed to degrees of vorious origins.

Degrees obioined in Wesiern ond Norlhern Europe ond in Austrolio ore the

most volued for both immigront groups. Conodion degrees ore substqnliolly less

volued for SMT immigronts (B:-53,220, SE:2,4ó9) thon for LT immigronts (B:-

$2,65ì, SE=1,333). This might suggest thot obtoining o Conodion degree

represenls on investment thot is copitolized on lhe long-term rolher thon in the firsl

yeors ofter obtoining the degree. For SMT immigronis degrees obtoined in South

or Eoslern Europe ore the leost volued (B:-$8,ó04, SE:2,515), followed by the

degrees obtoined in Asio or the Middle Eost (B= -54,545, SE:2,210), while

credentiols obtoined in Africo, South Americo ond other ierritories ore not volued

(p>0.05) significontly different from the reference cotegory. For LT immigronts,

West ond Eost Europeon degrees seem to be volued similorly (p>0.05). However,

degrees from Asio or the Middle Eost (B:-$4,492, SE:.l,717) ond especiolly

those from South Americo ond Africo (B:-$5,3ó7, SE:1 ,791) ore volued

significontly different from degrees obtoined in Western ond Nodhern Europe ond

in Austrolio. A betier underslondìng of ihe volue ottributed to foreign degrees ìn

the Conodion lqbour morkei will be offered in the subsequent section.

A third meosure of educqtion used is the field of study. The moin difference

in the volorizotion of degrees with vorious speciolizotions between immigront

groups lies in the volue ottribuied to economic-relqted degrees. While for SMT

immigronts these degrees ore similqrly volued os opplied field degrees, for LT
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immigronts they ore less volued (B:-$4,29ó, SE:.l,320). This mighi be on

indicoiion thot new immigronls speciolized in opplied ond economic fields hove

on odvontoge compored to newcomers speciolized in liberol fields or with no

speciolizotion.

Besides educotion ond work experience, officiol longuoges proficiency is

onother significont humon copitol predicior of eornings for both immigront

groups. As expected, o higher knowledge of English ond/or French is more

importont for STM immigronts thon for LT immigronis. Thus, while o one-unit

increose in the use of officiol longuoges results in on increose in eornings of $4-l8

(SE:195) for more receni immigronts, ond of $218 (SE:118) for LT immigronts.

This is becouse, os shown by the univoriote onolysis, more recent immigronts

register lower scores on the longuoge index compored to their counterports.

SMT ond LT immigronts register different eornings for the some

occupotionol cotegories. Trodes, tronsport, industry, ond monufocturing

occupoiions, ond especiolly soles ond service occupolions register significontly

lower eornings for both immigront groups. However, while for LT immigronts

heolth ond science reloted occupotions yield similor eornings with monogeriol

occupotions (p> 0.05, B: $ 
-l,228, 

SE : l, 1 1 2), {or SMT immigronts they ore better

volued (B:$4,280, SE: 1,773).

There ore differences between immigront groups with respect to the impoct

of vorious socio-demogrophic voriobles. SMT immigronts living in Toronto,

Montreol, or Voncouver eorn similor eornings with those who do not (p>0.05).

However, there is o significont difference in the eornings registered by LT
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immigronts depending on the ploce of residence, with Those living in Toronto,

Montreol, or Voncouver eorning $2,678 (SE:948) more thon those living

elsewhere. Similorly, for SMT immigronts with the excepiion of those living in

Quebec, which ore significontly less economicolly reworded thon in Ontorio (B:-

54,566, SE=l ,739),living in ony other Conodion province results in similor

eornings (p>0.05). For LT immigronts, while Ontorio ond British Columbio

residence offect eornings similorly (p>0.05), residents of the Proirie Provinces

(B:-$2,878, SE:1,333) ond especiolly of Quebec (B=-$7,32'l , SE= j ,216)

regìster significontly lower eornings thon fhose living in Ontorio.

For both SMT ond LT immigronts, gender is one of the sirongest predictors

of eornings (beto:0.186,0.270). lmmigront women living in Conodo for more

thon I0 yeors ore even more disodvontoged thqn their more recent counterports.

Thus, while LT immigrontwomen eorn with $12,391 (SE:842) less thon LT

immigront men, SMT immigront women eorn wilh $7,338 (SE= 1 ,177) less thon

SMT immigront men. This might suggest further differences between the

chorocteristics of LT ond SMT immigront women.

While immigront women seem to improve their economic success in time,

visible minorities seem to be more vulneroble. Compored to white immìgronts,

visible minorities register eornings lower with $9,0.| I (SE:1 ,907) if living in

Conodo for less thon l0 yeors ond with $3,142 (SE:1,015) if living in Conodo

for more thon l0 yeors. This is indicotive of o more severe form of lobour morkei

discriminotion omong visible minority immigronts.
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There ore olso differences in how SMT ond LT immigronts utilize their sociol

copitol. While porlicipotion in vorious group octivities seems to offer LT immigronts

on increose in onnuol eornings of $3,142 (SE:769), fhis vorioble is not

stotislicolly significoni for SMT immigronts (p>0.05). An onolysis of the types of

group octivities preferred by eoch immigroni group might exploin this difference.

Further siudies could try to onswer this question ond thus contribute to the

literoture deboting on whether or not eihnic ottochment is on enobling foctor of

immigronts' economic success (Li 2004). Similorly, immigronts living in Conodo

for more thon l0 yeors seem to utilize their fomily's sociol copitol betler thon

newcomers. With the exception of fother's educotion, which is insigni{icont for

both immigront groups (p>0.05), LT immigronts benefil from higher levels of both

mother ond spouse's educotion, while for SMT immigronts only spouse's

educotion positively offects eornings. Moreover, o one-unit increose in spouse's

educotion yields on increose in onnuol eornings of $ó17 (SE:271)for more

recent immigronts, compored to $1 ,487 (SE:195) for immigronts living in

Conodo for more thon l0 yeors.

To summorize the moin findings from Tobles 9 ond 10, humon copitol

chorocteristics ore stotisticolly significont ond strong predictors. However, there ore

differences between the returns io humon copitol depending on immigronl stotus

ond stoge of integrotion. For oll immigronts ond SMT immigronts, Conodion work

experience is o sironger predictor thon educotion; the opposite is true however for

the Conodion-born ond LT immigronts. Moreover, for oll immigront groups,

foreign work experience is not o stotisticolly significont predictor of income. While
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officiol longuoges proficiency positively offects immigronts' income, this is

porticulorly importont for SMT immigronts. Sociol networks represent o source of

copitol, especiolly for Conodion-born ond LT immigronts. lncome olso vories

depending on ploce of residence, in terms of bolh province ond city of residence.

There is evidence of gender ond rociol economic discriminotion. However, while

for women, the situotion seems to be improving over time, for visible minorities,

lhe disodvontoge is increosing for more recent immigronts.

ln this study, it is hypoihesized thot the relotionship between educqtion ond

income is moderqied by origin of the degree, ond thot this vories depending on

the period of immigrotion. ln the following section, I discuss the results of the

regression onolyses performed to exomine whether educotion ond origin of

degree interoct in predicting income. The onolyses ore conducted for three

populotions: oll immigronts, shorl- ond medium-term immigronts, ond long-term

immigronts.

4.3.3 Discussion of interoction terms onolyses for oll immigronts, shori- ond

medium-term immigronts, ond long-term immigronts

Toble I I summorizes the results of the regression onolyses, which olong wilh the

previously discussed independent voriobles include the interoction terms of

educotion ond origin of degree. Four two-woy interoclion terms ore computed by

multiplying the 'highest level of schooling' with eoch of the included 'origin of

degree' dummy voriobles.

The coefficients of only o few voriobles register signifìcont chonges

compored to the results presented in Tobles 9 ond 10. For oll immigronfs, foreign
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Toble I
rmmrqro

Voriobles

t.
nts

Unstondordized
short- ond medi

lnlercept
Educotion
Origin of degree

Conodo
Eost & South Europe
Soulh Americo, Africo,
Oceonio
Asio & the Middle Eost

Field of study
Liberolfield
Commerce,
monogement, business
No speciolizolion

Officiol longuoges
proficiency
Conodiøn work
experience
Foreig n work experience
Number of hours worked
per week
Occupofion

Heolth, noturol &
opplied sciences
Soles & service
occupotions
Trodes, tronsport,
primory induslry,
monufocturinq, utilities

s o ono meorum-lerm rmmt
ond
m-t(

stondordized

-19,53ó.3
1,5ó0.5

-5,459.6
12,629.5
4,928.3

12,907.8

-7,632.9

-3,038.7

-5,145.3

3l 7.0

461.6

-r 3ó.0

654.9

1 ,251 .4

-10,975.0

-7.r 10.5

All lmmigronts

immioronts

B

ro

(5,559.3)***
(312.9)*** 0.243

(5,617.1) -0.121
(ó,123.3)* 0.1ó9
(6,852.1) 0.067

(6,260.0\* 0.247

(990.ó)*** -O.124

(1,074.6\** -0.047

(971 .7l'*** -0.1 I 0

(99.5)*** 0.059

(35.8)*** 0.223

(59.ó)- -0.042

(41.ó)*** 0.228

(e34.71 0.024

(935.7)*** -0.202

regressron
ond long-ïerm tmmtqronts sqmple

SE

dl

Short- ond Medium-term lmmigronts

coefficients for

ß
-13,652.7

1,526.O

-9,963.7
17,708.6

-ó33.s

9,583.6

-8,758.3

-2,010.8

-4,900.0

47 6.3

1,226.6

-47.7

43r.3
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-9,983.9
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B

predictor voriobles on income, oll
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Voriobles

Living in Toronto,
Vøncouver, Montreol
Province of residence

Quebec
Proirie (MB, AB, SK)

British Columbio
Gender
Visible minority stotus
Group ociivifies
pørticipøtion
Mother's educofion
Fofher's educofion
Spouse's educofion
Educofion x Conodion
degree
Educofion x Eosf, Soufh
Europe degree
Educotion x Soufh
Americo, Af rico, Oceonio
degree
Educotion x Asio, Middle
Eosf degree
Adìusted R2

All lmmigronfs

1 ,877.4 (814.8)- 0.040

-6,7 45.5 (994.7)*** -0.097
-2,999.1 (l 103.8)** -0.045
-1 ,999.6 (859.ó). -0.033
10,903.5 (ó83.5)*** 0.242
-3,ó05.8 (87ó.ó)*** -0.090

2,534.0 (644.2)*** 0.055

8l I .5 (285.3)** 0.052
44.6 (239.s) 0.003

1 ,258.3 (l 57.9)*** 0.1 I ó

237.6 (348.9) 0.081

-1,137.3 (387.9)** -0.216

-537 .8 (438.3) -0.1 03

-1,173.2 (393.2)*. -0.333

0.452

B SE

Short- ond Medium-term lmmigronts

ß

ionificonf ot ocO 05: **

3,459.3 (1 ,721 .2r 0.079

-4,320.0 (1,732.0)* -0.074
-449.7 (2,101.7) -0.008
-710.7 (1 ,498.51 -0.014

7,341 .2 (1,179.0)*** 0.197
-9,103.1 (l ,903.2)*** -0.2]3

1 ,239.0 (l I 93.9) 0.030

3ó8. r (46s.4) 0.029
46s.3 (417.4) 0.042
614.8 (273.7). 0.0ó9

r 82.8 (83ó.1 ) 0.048

-1,574.0 (713.0)- -0.487

-29 .3 (7 66.s1 -0.008

-805.2 (ó88.7) -0.32s

0.438

B SE ß

0.0

Long-term lmmigronts

2,575.2 (945.9).* 0.054

-7 ,435.1 (l ,214.9)*** -0.1 04
-2,806.7 (1,329.5)* -0.040
-2,049.9 (1 ,047 .2)* -0.033
12,231.7 (942.9)*** 0.266
-3,ó88.0 (1,020.3).** -0.090

2 ,999 .9 17 69 .0)*** 0.064

79s.3 (3s7.0). 0.048
-236.9 (292.1) -0.017

1 ,532.0 (l 94.l )*** 0.'ì 34

-4ss.1 (426.6) -0.154

-l ,262.2 (508.2). -0.1 88

-1,469.5 (569.7)** -0.253

-1,661.9 (51 l.ó)*** -0.391

0.428
significont ot p<0.00 i .

B SE ß
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work experience becomes stotisticolly significont, ond indicoles thot those with

greoter foreign work experience ore more disodvontoged in the Conodion lobour

morket. This might be due to the foct thot on extensive foreign work experience is

on indicotor of o higher oge ot immigroiion, which hos been shown io be

negoiively ossocioted with eornings (see section 4.2).For SMT immigronts, ofier

including the interoction terms in the regression onolysis, living in Toronto,

Voncouver, or Montreol becomes stoiisticolly significont, ond yields o $3,459

(SE:1 ,721) increose in onnuql eornings, which is higher thqn for LT immigronts.

This might suggest thot the documented newcomers' tendency to move Io one of

these three cities might be oppropriote. For LT immigronts, the dummy vorìoble

meosuring British Columbio residence becomes significont ond indicotes thqt for

immigronts living in Conodo for more thon l0 yeors residing in British Columbio

is less efficieni thon residing in Ontorio (B:-$2,050, SE:1,047).

For oll immigronts ond LT immigronts, I ploi the slopes (unstondordized

regression coefficients) to better understond how origin of degree moderotes the

relotionship between educqiion ond income. For SMT immigronts, the slopes ore

not plotted, os only one inierociion term is significont2i. Figures I ond 2 represent

eornings os o function of educotion. ln eoch figure, the four slopes illustrote

income os o function of educotion for four types of degrees: Conodion degrees,

degrees obtoined in Eost ond South Europe, degrees from Africo, South ond

Centrol Americo ond other territories, ond degrees from Asio ond lhe Middle Eost.

The reference cotegory is the slope meosuring income os o function of educotion

27 Plotting insignificonl interociion lerms would only resuli in o meoningless groph.
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for degrees obioined in Western ond Nodhern Europe qnd Austrolio ond is not

represented on the groph. However, for eoch of the three populotions, this slope is

not stotisticolly differeni from thoi of Conodion degrees. Bosicolly, the grophs

indicote thot eornings chonge with lhe level of educotion, but ihis relotionship is

moderoted by the origin of degree.

For oll immigronts, only two interoction terms ore significoni ond suggest

thot for Eost ond South Europeon degree holders ond especiolly for lhose with

Asion degrees, educotion positively offects eornings to o lesser extent compored to

those with degrees from Western Europe. These resulis become cleorer when ihe

onolysis is performed for immigronts living in Conodo over different stoges of

integrotion2s. This might suggest thot the onolysis of the volorizotion of foreign

credentiols in the Conodion lobour morket should nol be performed for oll

immigronts, but for immigront populotions seporoted by period of immigrotion.

For immigronts living in Conodo for less thon l0 yeors, educotion offects

eornings similorly, regordless of the origin of degree. The exception is the slope

meosuring degrees obtoined in Eost ond South Europe, for which o higher level of

educotion offects eornings less thon il would hod the degree been obtoined in

Western Europe. This might suggest thot in the first yeors in Conodo, immigronts'

eornings ore more offected by the lqck of Cqnodion work experience ond the low

28 ln the multivorioie onolysis, I do not conirol for the effect of oge, due to the multicollineority
between oge ond work experience. This must token into occount when interpreting the integrotion
effect influencing the devolorizotion of foreign credeniiols, becouse oge might be on importont
confounding foctor of the differences between SMT ond LT immigronts.
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proficiency of English ond/or French thon of lhe different volorizotion of

educotionol credentiols.

However, these differences become more ocute in iime. For LT immigronts,

while degrees obtoined in Western ond Northern Europe ond in Austrolio ore

similorly volued os Conodion degrees, other degrees ore devolued. Thus,

educotion positively offects eornings to o lesser extent if the degree is obioined in

Eost ond South Europe, in South Americo, Africo ond other lerriiories, ond

especiolly in Asio ond the Middle Eost. I orgue thot the vqlue ottributed to vqrious

foreign degrees con be befier meosured for LT immigronts, becouse ofter living in

Conodo for more thon l0 yeors, immigronts shore o more similor lobour morket

experience. By thot time, immigronts might hove ocquired o Conodion degree,

qchieved o sotisfqctory level of knowledge of lhe officiol longuoges, surpossed the

disodvontoge of not hoving Conodion work experience, ond copilolized the sociol

network developed in Conodo ond their fomiliol sociol copitol. ln other words,

immigronts living in Conodo for more ihon l0 yeors might be considered settled

in Conodo, odiusted to the Conodion lifestyle ond the lobour morket, ond hoving

moximized their resources in terms of economic success. Further studies bosed on

dotosels with lorger somples might shed more light to lhe relevonce of studying

the volorizotion of foreign credentiols in the Conqdion lqbour morket on vorious

immigront populotions distinguished by the period of time spent in Conodo rother

thon on the entire immigront populotion.
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4.4 Discussion

ln the remoinder of this chopter, I discuss the moin findings. First, I exqmine their

significonce from o theoreticol stondpoint, second, I look of how they integrote in

the prior immigrotion reseorch, ond third, I discuss some of the moin policy

implicotions of the findings.

4.4.1 Discussion of theoreticol implicotions

The present study tesis humon copitol theory ond indirectly, the current 'point

system' used to seleci immigronts to Conodo. Some of the results support humqn

copitol theory, ond other results question it. Other findings ore inlerpreted with the

help of oiher theories of economic performonce (i.e. sociol copitol theory,

screening hypothesis, lobour morket segmentotion theories).

On one hond, results confirm humon copitol lheory, os the humqn copitol

predictors (i.e. educotion, Conodion work experience, officiol longuoges

proficiency) ore stotisticolly significont ond strong prediciors of eornings for both

immigronts ond non-immigronts. On the other hond, when comporing between

vorious humon copitol chorocteristics, on interesting finding is ihot for immigronts,

ond especiolly for immigronts living in Conodo for less thon l0 yeors, Conodion

work experience is more importont thon educotion in terms of its influence on

eornings. ln this regord, the primocy of educotion for immigronts must be

questioned by humon copitol theory. ln other words, humon copitol theory does

not work the sqme woy for immigronts os it does for the Conodion-born.

Moreover, the finding thot foreign work experience is not recognized in ihe

Conodion lobour morket further questions ïhe opplicobility of humon copitol
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theory, which cloims fhot experience is on imporfont humon copitol chorocterislic.

As o result, it connot exploin why ii is noi volued in the Conodion lobour morket,

while Conodion work experience is strongly reworded. At best, the theory should

be modified to include meosures of 'origin of work experience' given o notionol

economy's preference for workers with experience within the noiionql lobour force.

Vorious lobour morket segmentotion theories odvonce on explonotion of why

foreign work experience is not recognized in Conodo. According to split lobour

morket theory, the lock of recognition of foreign work experience is o mechonism

used by Conodion-born (high-priced lobour) to mointoin their currenl vontoge

position, ond thus minimize ihe use of immigront lobour (cheop lobour) (Bonocich

1979). Lobour morket shelters theory cloims thot professionol ossociotions do not

recognize foreign work experience, os o method directed of denying sccess to

immigront oppliconts ond thus reserving privileged positions to Conodion-born.

Some Conodion reseorchers hove documented this cloim using both immigronts'

reports (Bosron ond Zong l998) ond exomples of occupotionol ossociolions'

ossessment proctices (Bouder 2003, Krohn et ol. 2000, McDode lgBB), so ii is not

surprising to hove these results confirmed here.

The onolysis olso shows thot the volue ottributed to educotion in the

Conodion lobour morket vories depending on the level of educotion, bui olso on

the field of speciolizotion qnd ploce of educotion. Humon copitol theory meosures

educotion only by fhe number of yeors of schooling ond does not exploin why

voriqbles like field of study ond origin of educotion ore significonf prediciors of

eornings. Therefore, this finding questions humon copitol theory ond offers
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supporl to screening hypolhesis, which orgues for o more nuonced ond complex

meosure of educotion. Screening hypothesis cloims thot it is credentiols, not the

knowledge obtoined in the educoiionol syslem thot get the iob, ond while o series

of iob oppliconts con hove the some level of educoiion, iheir credeniiols cqn be

volued differently, depending on, omong other things, the prestige of the school

ond of the country where ihe degree wos ottoined. ln sssessing the volue of o

degree from outside Conodo, employers olso foce genuine difficulties, due to the

lock of resources ond informofion on the quolity of educotion in the respective

country. Using interviews with employers, Berg (1970) hos chollenged the link

between produciivity ond educotionol credentiols. However, o quolitotive study of

how employers ossess degrees depending on lhe country where it wos ottoined is

yet lo come. Regordless of the origin of the problem, it does motter where

immigronts obtoin their educotion iust os much os it motters whot field ihey choose

to siudy. ln these regords, humon copitol theory foils to exploin why these forces

influence income.

Furthermore, humon copìtol theory connot exploin gender qnd rociol

discriminqtion, one of the most consistent criiicisms of this theory (Krohn ond Lowe

2002, Morginson 1997, McBride 2000). The theory's cloim thqt the lobour morket

is competitive ond foir leoves little room for ihe eornings differentiol existing

between moles ond femoles, ond between whites ond visible minorities. A number

of competing theories con offer more detoiled explonotions of inequolity. Lobour

morkel segmentotion theories focus on the discriminotion experienced in fhe

lobour morket by immigronts, women, ond visible minoriiies. Duol lobour morket
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theory exploins the economic discriminotion ogoinst ihese groups by the

segmentotion of the lobour morket ond iheir concentrotion in the secondory

lobour morket. Split lobour morkei theory is porticulorly concerned with rociol

economic discriminoiion. According to ihis theory, the current discriminotion

experienced by non-whites is rooted in the historicol differences between whites qs

'hìgh-priced lobour' ond non-whites os 'cheop lobour' ond its solulion lies in ihe

mechonism of the price of lobour. Skinner (1995) exemplifies the segmentotion of

fhe lobour morkel with ihe "high roles of block mole ioblessness" from lorge

United Stotes cities. The results of the present study further confirm these

observotions, by showing thol there is gender ond rociol discriminotion in the

Conodion lobour morket.

The onolysis olso shows thot sociol copitol is relevont to the economic

performonce of immigronts ond non-immigronts. Sociol copitol wos meosured by

the porticipotion in vorious group octivities ond the level of educotion of the

mother, fother, ond spouse. This finding furlher questions lhe volidity of humon

theory ond supporfs sociol copitol theory, or of leost suggests thot elements of

boih theories need to be considered. lT is not only ihe educotion of the individuol

thot motters; it is qlso the educolion of those in the sociol networks thot influence

lobour morket performonce. However, it should be noted thot the onolysis of the

impocT of sociol copitol on economic performonce is minimol, ond should be

interpreted occordingly. tor exomple, I do not disiinguish between the vorious

sources of sociol copitol (i.e. presence of elhnic community, socioeconomic stotus
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of neighbourhood, fomily chorocteristics, contoct with moinstreom sociefy). These

must be left for future studies.

I now exomine ihe relevqnce of ihe findings of the presenl study to

immigrotion reseorch, some of its debotes ond documented predictors of

economic performonce.

4.4.2 Discussion of implicotions to immigroiion literoture

Reseorchers debote whether the humon copitol of recent immigronts is lower

(Bloom, Grenier ond Gunderson 
.l995; 

Borios 
-l985, 

l98B; Coulson ond

DeVoretz 
-l993) 

or higher (Akbori 1999, Li 2003o) thon thot of eorlier immigronts.

The present study shows thot immigronts who orrived in Conodo less thon l0

yeors ogo ore more educoted ond hove more foreign work experience thon

immigronts living in Conodo for l0 yeors or more. Therefore, their significont

lower economic performonce connol be interpreted os o resuli of their lower

'quolity,' nomelytheir lower humon copitol. As o result, this study suggests thot

ihere is something else going on, primorily o chonge in the woy the Conodion

lobour morket volues foreìgn-ocquired educotion. Todoy, it oppeors thot

employers volue Conodion educotion more thon they did in previous decodes.

Another importont component of lhis onolysis is the study of the volue of

foreign credentiols in the Conodion lobour morket. While their devoluotion hos

been documented by previous reseorch (Adomuti-Troche ond Sweel 2005; Bouder

2003; Bosron ond Zong 1998; deSilvo 1992; Li 200-l; McDode 
.l988; 

Pendokur

2O00; Roiogopol 1990; Wonner 1998), the present study proposes o

methodologicol chonge in the study of foreign credentiols. Thus, comporing the
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results obtoined from three seporote onolyses performed for oll immigronts, SMT

immigronts, ond LT immigronts suggests thol the volue ottributed io credentiols

depending on their origin con be more eosily studied for LT immigronts (who lived

in Conodo for l0 yeors or more). Anolyzing the volue of foreign credentiols for oll

immigronts, without differentioting between vorious stoges of integrotion might

suppress Ihe octuol differences. Since the present study suggests fhis does occur, it

is qn indicotion thot furlher studies should occountfor stoge of integroiion os well.

This finding offers on explonotion for the mixed results of curreni Conodion

reseorch on foreign credentiols recognition, becouse siudies of the volue of

foreign educotion in the Conodion lobour morket thot obtoined inconclusive

results hove used somples of short- ond medium-term immigronts only (Aydemir

ond Skuterud 2004, deSilvo 1997).

This study olso contributes to the debote of whether or not certoin minoriiies

experience economic discriminotion in the Conodion lobour morket. Results offer

support to previous reseqrch documenting gender ond rociol discriminotion ond

provide odditionol informotion. Gender discriminotion is studied for oll four

populotions under study. Results ore similqr to those of studies documenting the

'double jeopordy' experienced by immigront women in Conodo (Boyd l9B5; Li

2000,2001,2003o). However, it seems thot this opplies moinly to immigroni

women living in Conodo for l0 yeors or more, while for more recent immigront

women, the eornings differentiol is similor to thot experienced by Conodion-born

women. This finding is porticulorly imporlont, os it suggests thql the economic

situqtion of immigront women is improving (Wilkinson et ol. 2006).
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The situotion of immigront visible minorities is differenf. Becouse of somple

size constroints, rociol discriminotion is exomined for immigront groups only.

Results show thot omong immigronts, visible minorities hqve lower eornings thon

whites, ofter controlling for vorious humon copitol voriobles. This is consistent with

prior reseorch documenting the economic situoiion of immigront visible minorities

(Boyd 1985; Kozemipur ond Holli 2001o; Li 2000, 2001,2003o; Pendokur

2000). Moreover, the eornings gop between whites ond non-whiies seems To be

widening, os suggested by the higher disodvontoge registered by SMT immigronts

compored to LT immigronts. This might be on indicotion thot rociol economic

discriminqtion is becoming more ocute.

4.4.3 Discussion of policy implicotions

Along with the obove-mentioned implicotions to vorious theories of economic

performonce ond Conodion immigrotion literoture, the findings of the present

sludy hos implicotions to the current 'point system' used to select skilled

immigronts to Conodo. Thus, the onolysis suggests thot criierio such os educotion

ond knowledge of officiol longuoges ore oppropriote in considering selecied

immigronts ond their future success in the Conodion lobour morkei. However, the

effectiveness of selecting immigronts with high educotion requires further

discussion. lmmigronts' educotion positively offects their eornings to o lesser extent

thon fhe work experience they ocquire in Conodo. Moreover, the finding thot

foreign educotion is less volued thon Conodion educotion questions the

imporlonce ottributed to educotion by the 'poinT system'. The government might

wont to reconsider the number of points ollocoted io educotion. Similorly, foreign
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work experience is not volued in the Cqnodion lobour morket, which indicotes thot

selecling immigronts bosed on this criterion is inefficient, so the government might

consider removing this criterio from the seleclion process.

The onolysis olso brings support to the belief thot fomiliol ond sociol

networks represent o form of copitol thot positively influences economic

performonce. However, o better underslonding of the effect on eornings of the

vorious sociol copitol components (i.e. ottochmeni to fomily, ethnic community,

neighbourhood, ond moinstreom society) might be of help in the future

development of the 'point system'. For exomple, such reseorch might indicote thqt

hoving ties to o certoin ethnic community mighl tronslote in future support ond,

thus should be ottributed 'points'when opplying for immigrotion to Conodo.

Alternotively, it might suggest thot government investment in ethnoculturol

communities is o worthwhile strotegy for ensuring lobour morkei success omong

new immigronts. lt moy olso question the government's new initiotive of

redistributing immigronts ihroughout Conodo's second ond third tier cities. Cities

which lock sizoble ethnoculturol communities moy not be oppropriote ploces to

settle newcomers. However, given the poor quolity of this vorioble (residing or not

in Toronto, Voncouver, or Montreol), more reseorch on the effect of ethnoculiurol

community on lobour morket performonce is needed.

The present study shows concern for the economic siluotion of visible

minorities in Conodo. Visible minorities represent the lorge moiority of recent

immigronts to Conodo (Belonger ond Molenfont 2005). lmmigronts tend to

concentrqte in lorge cities, ond especiolly in Toronto, Voncouver, ond Montreol
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(Hum ond Simpson 2004). This hos resulted in o high concentrofion of visible

minorities in the moin Conodion metropoliton centres, which hos offected ihe

sociol cohesion of these cities. Moreover, these cities experience vorious problems

thot ore ottribuied to the high concenirotion of immigronts, ond especiolly of

visible minorities. ln this situotion, the perception of visible minorities con be

worsening ond thus offect their economic performqnce. This colls for sociol

tronsformotion meosures (Li 2003b), to focilitote the integrotion of new

immigronts, ond especiolly of visible minorities who ore porliculorly torgeted.

The present chopter hos discussed the moin findings of the study. The first

three sections outlined the results of the univoriote, bivoriote, ond multivorioie

onolysis. The lost section of the chopter hos exomined the moin implicotions of the

findings to vorious theories of economic performonce, immigrotion literoture, ond

immigrotion policy.
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Chopter Five: Conclusion

This concluding chopter consisfs of three sections. The first section is o review of

the moin findings, the second section exomines some of the policy implicotions of

the study, ond ihe lost section discusses possible odvice for future reseorch.

5..l Review of findings

The present study hos oddressed the following reseorch questions: (1)To whot

extent does educotion influence economic performonce of immigronts in ihe

Conodion lobour morket?, 2) How does the effecl of educotion on eornings

chonge depending on the origin of educotion?, ond (3) How does the reloiionship

between educotion, origin of degree, ond income chonge for the following

populotions: o) tolol immigront populotion; b) short- ond medium-term immigront

populotion; ond c) long-term immigront populotion?.

The onolysis performed indicotes thot for oll four populotions under study

(i.e. Conodion-born, oll immigronts, SMT immigronts, LT immigronis), educotion

is on importont predictor of eornings. However, educotion interocts with both

immigront stotus ond stoge of integrotion, os the Conodion-born hove higher

returns to educoiion thon immigronts, ond foreign-born individuols living in

Conodo for l0 yeors or more hove higher returns thon more recent immigronts.

Moreover, while for Conodion-born ond LT immigronts, educotion hos o stronger

impoct on eornings thon work experience, for oll ond SMT immigronts the

situotion is reversed.

For immigronis, the origin of the degree moderotes the positive relotionship

between educotion ond eornings, but This significontly differs depending on the
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stqge of integrotion. Thus, for SMT immigronts, lhree oui of four interociion terms

of origin of educotion ond level of educotion ore insignificont, suggesting thol the

impoct of educotion on SMT immigronts' eornings does not depend on where their

credentiol wos ottoined. However, the devoluotion of foreign degrees is o

significont detriment for immigronts living in Cqnodo for more thon I O yeors. This

finding odds to the current understonding of the devoluotion of foreign credentiols

in Conodo.

For LT immigronts, degrees obtoined in the US, Western ond Northern

Europe, ond Austrolio ore similorly volued qs Conodion degrees. However,

educotion positively offects immigronts' eornings to o lesser extent if their degrees

ore obtoined in Eost ond South Europe, ond especiolly in South Americo, Africo,

Oceonio, ond in Asio ond the Middle Eost. Therefore, the degrees thot foce ihe

most ocuie devoluotion ore lhose from developing countries, whose residents ore

olso mostly visible minorities, which confirms prior reseorch documenting thot

foreign degrees ore porliculorly devolued for non-whites (Bosron ond Zong 1998,

Li 2003b, Roiogopol 
.l990). 

This might indicote thot the devoluotion of foreign

educotion is qnother mechonism of discriminotion ogoinsl visible minorities ond

linguistic minority groups. A more thorough investigotion of the reosons for this

distinction is needed.

ln discussing immigronts' ossimilotion in the Conodion lobour morket,

reseorchers distinguish between entry effecis, ossimilotion effects, ond cohorl

effecis (Bloom, Grenier ond Gunderson I 995; Borios 
.l985, 

l gSB). This meons

thoi the perfect doto for studying immigronts' economic integrotion is longitudinol,
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becouse it ollows sfudying the some immigront cohort of vorious stoges of

immigroiion, including the pre-migrotion stogeze. The present study is performed

on cross-seclionol doto ond does nol permit such distinciions. Therefore,

performing seporoie onolyses for immigronts living in Conodo for less thon l0

yeors, ond for those who immigroted more thon l0 yeors previously represents o

distinction between two immigront cohorts, ond excludes the pre-migrotion cohod.

However, we connot ignore thoi the two groups ore of different sloges of

integroiion. Hence, in interpreting the differences between SMT qnd LT immigronts

we connot determine whether ïhey ore lhe resuh of the difference in ìntegrotion or

of the difference between the tuo immigront cohods, bul rother thot they ore o

combinotion of both. The onolysis shows thot compored to LT immigronts, SMT

immigronis register higher returns for their Conodiqn work experience ond

proficiency of officiol longuoges, ond lower returns for their educotion. These

findings suggest ihot immigronts living in Conqdo for l0 yeors or more tend to be

ossimiloied, in The sense thot their lobour mqrket experience is similor with thot of

Conodion-born. Wilkinson et ol. (200ó) drow similor conclusions from iheir

onolysis of the economic integrotion of Conqdion ond Americon women.

The present study hos on importont opplicotion to humon copitol lheory in

the immigrotion conlexl. Humon copitol chorocteristics such os educotion,

Conodion work experience, ond officiol longuoges proficiency ore significont ond

strong predictors of eornings for both immigronts ond non-immigronfs. At the

2e An invesligotion of pre-migrotion intentions is not possible os the inteniion to migrole differs
from individuol to individuol. As well, while mony moy wont to immigrote, mony never follow
through.
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some time, foreign work experience is noi recognized in the Conodion lobour

morket, the effect of educotion on eornings is moderoted by the origin of

educotion, ond results show proof of gender ond rociol economic discriminotion.

The onolysis shows thot while humon copitol lheory is still on imporiont theorelicol

fromework in the study of immigronts' economic performonce, ii hos imporlont

limitotions. Other theories such os sociol copitol theory, screening hypolhesis, ond

vorious lobour morket segmentotion theories con offer olternotive interpreiotive

fromeworks for these results.

5.2 Policy implicotions

The obove-mentioned results hove imporlont policy implicotions. One of the moin

issues is fhe relevonce of the 'point system' used lo seleci immigronts io Conodo.

According to the current 'point system,' o tolol ol 67 out o{ 100 points is necessory

io quolify os o skilled worker. The chorocieristics oworded with the highest points

ore level of educqtion (up to 37 percent), knowledge of English ond/or French (up

to 35 percent), ond work experience (up to 31 percent).Age, orronged

employment in Conodo, ond odoptobility (i.e. spouse's educotion, one yeor of

full-time employment in Cqnodo, two yeors of full-time post-secondory study in

Conodo, orronged employment, ond/or fomily relotionship in Conodo), eoch

occounts for moximum l0 percent of the necessory points.

Some of the results reinforce the current selection criterio, ond other results

question lhem. For exomple, criterio such os level of educotion ond knowledge of

officiol longuoges ore shown to be economicolly efficient. However, while foreign

educotion positively offects fuTure eornings, fhe return to foreign educolion is lower
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thon the return to domeslic educotion, especiolly for visible minorities. Moreover,

the work experience immigronts ocquire in Cqnodo is more importont thon their

level of educotion in terms of effect on eornings. Furlhermore, while immigronts

receive points for their work experience obtoined in the country of origin, this does

not posiiively influence their economic performqnce in Conodo. These findings

could be used to improve the current 'point system'. lnsteod of using theoreticol

criterio (i.e. bosed on humon copitol lheory), such findings documented by mosi

Conodion immigrotion reseorch con oid in developing more reolistic ond efficienl

criterio. This ís not lo soy thot educotion qnd work experience should not be

mointoined os criterio for selecting immigronis lo Conodo, but rother thot the

devoluotion of foreign educotion ond the lock of recognition of foreign work

experience should be ocknowledged.

However, moybe even more importont hoving economicolly efficient criferio

for seleciing immigronts to Conodo is ihe need of sociol monogement of the

immigront populotion living in Conodo. Below I oddress some of the meosures

thot policymokers should be concerned with. This includes the need to develop o

comprehensive centrolized mechonism of ossessing foreign credenliols, to oddress

the reolities of gender ond rqciol economic discriminqtion, ond to improve ihe

existing officiol longuoges troining services.

The devoluotion of foreign credentiqls should be recognized os on issue

with extremely serious negotive effects, especiolly in ihe cose of some professions

(i.e. medicol professions, lowyers, teochers). This problem needs lo be oddressed

not only in the interest of immigronts, but olso in the interest of the Conodion
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economy, which thus regislers qn importont loss of humon copitol. For reguloted

occupotions, the issue vories from lock of ossessment (i.e. dentistry), to ossessment

ond requirement to toke fur-ther courses (i.e. nursing), or to ossessment ond

possible recognition of the foreign degree (i.e. chemicol technology). Or, like in

the cose of the College of Physicions ond Surgeons, the right to proctice might

require o period of residency, "while no residencies in hospitols moy be open io

foreign doctors" (Krohn et ol. 2000). Foced with this situotion, vorious reseorchers

hove orgued for the inlroduction of o federol mechonism of ossessing foreign

credeniiols, using obiective criterio. Currently, effor1s ore underwoy to develop

such o system. We con only hope thot if this will hoppen, this system will be

developed with the purpose of ossessing degrees in order to ollow the right to

proctice, roiher thon in order to resirict the right to proctice.

While results show ihot for LT immigronts, most foreign credentiols ore

devolued in the Conodion lobour morket, they do not indicqte whether this

devoluotion is o result of the perceived or octuol volue of the credeniiol. A federol

mechonism of ossessing foreign credentiols would resolve much of this problem,

becouse it would ollow distinguishing focts from fiction. Moreover, foreign

credentiols ore devolued ot vorious levels: by employers, by professionol

ossociotions, ond in the educotionol system. This onolysis does not ollow

differentioling between these vorious sources of devoluotion, due to lock of the

necessory doto. A federol mechonism of ossessing foreign credeniiols, whose

ossessment would be obove ihot conducted formolly by educotionol institutions
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ond professionol ossociotions, ond informolly by employers, would result in

ogreed-upon evoluotions ot oll levels.

The present study provides further evidence thot women ond visible

minorities ore discriminoted ogoinst in the Conodion lobour morket. While for

immigront women, the situotion seems to be improving in time, for visible

minorities it is quite lhe opposite. A wider understonding of the mechonisms of

discriminotion ogoinsi ihese groups is needed. Furihermore, distinguishing

between visible minority groups is of equol imporlonce, in order To identify the

groups thot foce the more ocute disodvontqge. The motter of gender ond rqciol

economic discriminoiion should be o source of constont concern for Conodion

policymokers, os this goes ogoinst the premise of o meritocrotic ond multiculturol

Conqdion society. Currently lhis siiuotion is oddressed by the Employment Equity

Progrom. However, the mere existence of this progrom should not be expected to

solve the situotion, given its limited opplicotion. Despite its over twenty-yeor

history, few studies hove discovered ony lorge-scole benefils to this progrom.

The high relevonce of officiol longuoges proficiency to immigronts'

economic performonce in lhe Cqnodion lobour morket is reiteroted by this study.

The Conodion governmenT oddresses this reolity by seleciing oppliconts with

knowledge of English ond/or French. However, policymokers should olso

recognize thot mony new immigronts hove serious officiol longuoges proficiency

problems, especiolly ot the level required by highly-poid occupotions, ond hence

should oddress this need by creoting more longuoge troining centers, which con

increose immigronts' opportunities io become competitive in the lobour morket.
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Anolher issue thot could be of interesf for policymokers is thot of the

support of vorious community octivities. The present study shows Thot porticipoiion

to vorious group octivities is positively offecting incomes of both immigronts ond

the Conodion-born. Fudher reseorch distinguishing between iypes of community

octivities would be oble io inform policy in terms of the role of boih ethnic ond

non-ethnic community membersh ip.

5.3 Suggestions for fulure reseorch

Meihodologicolly, the onolysis suggests thot studying the volue of foreign

credentiols in Conodo for qll immigronts might obscure differences between

immigronts ot different stoges of integrotion. However, these resulis ore obtoined

bosed on cross-sectionol doto, which does not ollow seporoting ossimilolion

effects from cohort effects. Therefore, ihe ultimote test for this ossertion is o similor

study performed on longitudinol doto. Probobly the only doioset in Conodo lhol

con be used for such purpose is the Longitudinol Survey of lmmigronts lo Conodo.

Like most immigrotion reseorch, the present study relies on self-reported

meosures of officiql longuoges proficiency, which connot meosure non-stondord

ospecis of longuoge ond con be submitted to either underestimqtion or

overeslimotion by individuol respondents. Therefore, o study of the effeci of officiol

longuoges proficiency on economic integrotion thot uses on obieciive, well-

developed meosure of longuoge is yet to come. The some opplies to the need to

document the volue ottributed to knowledge of English ond to thol of French,

depending on the geogrophicol oreo.
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The present study offers support to the cloim thot sociol networks con

represent sources of copitol, which impoct the economic success of on individuol.

Future reseorch might olso invesligote how the vorious sources of socìol copitol

differently impoct economic performonce, ond whether immigronts ond non-

immigronts equolly benefitfrom these sources of sociol copitol. Sociol copitol is

porticulorly relevonl for immigronts, os this might onswer the quesiion of whether

ethnic ottochment is more beneficiol rolher thon deirimentol to the overoll

economic success of the immigronl.

Compored to Conodion degrees, foreign educotion is shown to be on

importont disodvontoge thot immigronts hove in the Conodion lobour morket.

This is more ocute for immigronts orriving from developing countries, which ore

predominontly visible minorities. Therefore, it con be orgued thot while some white

immigronts encounter devoluotion of lheir foreign credentiols, visible minority

immigronts foce o lock of recognition of foreign educotion. This disiinction is of

porticulor impor.tonce for future reseorch, in order to seporote between rociol

discriminotion ond foreign educotion devoluotion. Quolitotive studies of

employers' hiring proctices ond professionol ossociotions' ossessment procedures

ond results might shed more light on this motler.

newcomer-preferred destinotion cities such os Toronto, Voncouver, or Montreol.

Moreover, unlike in the other provinces, immigront retention rotes ore obove 90

percent in Ontorio qnd British Columbio ond olmost 80 percent in Quebec (ClC

2000). lmmigronts ond visible minorities ore concentroted in lhese cities, ond ore
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expected to increose even further (Belonger ond Molenfont 2005). Furthermore,

these cities ore the driving forces of the Conodion economy. As such, ihe

importonce of the economic performonce of immigronts in these metropoliton

cities is of porticulor importonce. Therefore, future studies on immigronts'

economic integrotion limited to lhe populotion of these ciiies con brìng furiher

insight to the understonding of this mofter.

At the some lime, immigronts' concentrotion in lorge cities is of increosing

concern for policymokers. Efforts ore being mode towords o more bolonced

geogrophic distribulion of immigronts, to oddress fhe "pressure on the obsorptive

copocity of the country's lorgest cities; [ond] on interest, in vorious ports of the

country, in shoring in the benefits of immigrotion" (ClC 200,l). Winnipeg

constitutes on exomple of o medium-sized Conodion city thot hos developed o

provinciol immigrotion progrom, which successfully ottrocts immigronts to

Monitobo. However, the retention obility of cities such os Winnipeg is of equol

concern (Derwing et. ol 2005). Studies of the immigronls' inter-provinciol mobility

ond the meons to increose reteniion con contribute lo ihese efforts.

5.4 Concluding remqrks

ln this chopter I hove reviewed the moin findings of the study, some of its

limitotions, policy implicotions of the resuhs, ond suggestions {or future reseorch.

The present study shows evidence of the economic performonce of Conodion

immigronts oi different stoges of integrotion ond the devoluotion of their foreign

credentiols. Results suggest thot humon copilol theory is o theoreticol frqmework

with importont limitotions in exploining immigronts' economic performonce in the
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Conodion lobour morket. Thus, sociol copitol theory, screening hypolhesis, ond

lobour morket segmentoiion iheories ore used to inierpret the findings.

The study hos implicotions to the current 'point system' used to select

oppliconts for immigrotion to Conodo. Results olso suggesl thot moybe more

importont thon hoving economicolly efficient criterio of selecting immigronts is the

necessity of sociol monogement of the immigront populotion olreody in Conodq.

This refers to the need for obiective ond equol ossessment of foreign credentiols qt

the federol level, officiol longuoges troining services, ond rociol employmenl

equolity. Addressing these reolities would be beneficiol for the immigront

populotion, the economy of scole, ond the Conodion society.
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(moximum)
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Work experience 21

Age l0
Arronged employment in Conodo l0
Adoptobilitv l0

'Poi

Totol

Appendices

'fo

Poss mork 67

lecting skilled worker immigronts, Conodo*.
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Legend:
Xl - Educotion (number of yeors of schooling)
X2 - Highest educotion ottoined in Cqn.odo
X3 - Highesf educolion ottoined in Eostern or Southern Europe
X4 - Highest educotion ottoined in Centrol, South Americo, Coribbeon, Bermudo,

Africo, or Oceonio
X5 - Highest educoiion ottoined in Asio or the Middle Eost
Xó - Visible minority stotus
X7 - Field of study - liberol orts
XB - Field of study - commerce, monogement & business
X9 - Field of study - no speciolizotion
Xl0 - Officiol longuoges proficiency index
Xl I - Conodion work experience
Xl2 - Foreign work experience
X]3 - Gender
Xl4 - Hours worker per week
Xl5 - Occupotion - heolih, noiurol ond opplied sciences
Xl ó - Occupotion - soles ond service
X17 - Occupotion - trodes, tronsport, primory industry, processing, monufocturing

ond utilities
Xl8 - Province of residence - Quebec
Xl9 - Province of residence - Monitobo, Soskotchewon, or Albedo
X20 - Province of residence - British Columbio
X21 - Residing in Toronto, Montreol, or Voncouver
X22 - Group octivities porl'icipoiion
X23 - Mother's highest level of schooling
X24 - Fother's highest level of schooling
X25 - Spouse's highest level of schooling




